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Middle Ground Coundl Vacancy 
Role for DI, Suggestions Due 
Haefner Says 

Journalism Head 
Generally Agrees 
With Suggestions 

By DOROTHY COLLIN 
StaH Writer 

John Haefner, chairman of 
the committee which Monday 
issued the H!\efner report on 
the relationship of The Daily 
Iowan to the University, said 
The Daily Iowan should main
tain a middle ground position be
tween the extremes of a purely 
laboratory paper and 01 a paper 
htdependent of the University. 

Such a dual role is set forth in 
the report as desirable, he said, 
with students having responsibility 
for production of the paper. 

Th. report mentions certain 
obligations which accompany 
.tudent responsibility. One of 
th ... states the DI should r.-

, frlln from unwlrranted actions 
which might compromise the Unl· 
versity in the eyes of the public. 
HI.fner said such actions would 
be publishing unjust storie. which 
might make the University look 
like It was discrlmlnlfing, etc. 
H .. lner said such stories can be 
wrJH.n in such a way as to be 

Idetrlm,nt.1 to the Univ.rsity. 
He said this was not to imply the 

committer was against just and 
informed criU'cism, but that they 
were against stories Ior which the 
reporter did not ascertain the facts, 

By NORM ROLLINS 
StaH Writer 

Today is the deadline {or sug· 
gestions for a new City Council 
member to fill the seat vacated by 
the death of the late Mayor Dorr 
Hudson. 

Mayor Pro Tempore Fred Dod· 
erer said he hopes to call an in 
formal session of the present Coun· 
cil either Wednesday or Thursday. 

Not wlnting to mike the list 
of clndidatu available to the 
public, Doderer slid approxl. 
mately 15 to 20 letters have come 
to him with suggestions of pos· 
lible candidates. 
Selection o{ the new member 

must be approved by a 3·1 vote of 
the council. The list o{ names sub· 
mitted to the council will be nar· 
rowed, and formal nominations 
will be made at a regular council 
meeting. ' 

Doderer said the council m.et
Ing a week from today will be 
devoted elmost entirely to the 

Applications Due 
For Orientation 

Applications Ior orienlation lead· 
ers are due al the Office of Stu· 
dent Affairs (GSA) by 5 p,m, to· 
day, 

The application forms were dis· 
tributed through the various hous· 
ing units and are also available 
at the OSA, 

From an unlimited number of ap
plicants, 220 orientation leaders will 
be selecled. There will be 110 or
ientation groups with male and fe· 
male co-leaders, 

The leaders will attend two train· 
ing sessions this spring and one 
in the faLl. They will be responsible 
for corresponding with members 
of their groups during the summer 
and conducting faculty home visits 
and tours of the President's house 
in the fall . 

.. Itctlon of I nlw m.mber If 
the council can narrow the field 
before then. 
The candidates will be evaluated 

on age, maturity, community ex· 
perience and contributions, 

Councilman William Maas said 
about a dozen businessmen and 
University personnel have sug
gested names to him, but he has 
received no letters, He restated 
his stand in the council meeting 
April 3 by saying he ia confident 
the council can agree on a new 
member, 

"I don't think there will be any 
trouble in selecting a new council 
member." Maas said, "and I am 
hoping for a unanimous agreement 
by the council. " Maas said last 
week it will be hard to find some
one to fill the shoes of Hudson, 

Councilwoman Th,lma Lewis 
said she has several suggestions 
IIill8n to h.r for a new council 
member. Mr.. Lewis, avoiding 
the question of a possibl. split 
in the council vote over a new 
member, said It has diSigreed 
in the pa.t oll8r other iSlulS. 
"We have disagreed over past 

issues," Mrs. Lewis said," but 
since no discussion of names for 
a new councilman has been made, 
I can't say whether or not there 
will be agreement on a new mem
ber," 

Voicing the s.ntlm.nts of the 
other council members, council· 
m,n MIX Yocum said he hopes 
for unanimous agreem.nt on the 
.election of a new member. He 
.lld h' has had s.veral phone 
caUs suggesting posslbl. candi· 
dates, but he has told them to 
write leHe,. directly to Doderer. 
Yocum said the Council should 

"weed-out" four or five possible 
candidates, and then question them 
as to their qualifications, and make 
a decision from this, "We have got 
to pick someone well qualified, and 
whom everyone can work with," 
Yocum said. 

Haefner said the committee Celt 
their suggestion for supervision of 
the Iowan by a representative of 
the publisher would alleviate some 
of the problems of inaccuracy, ir
responsibility and ill·timed stories, 
He said this superVISIon would en· 
tail having the representative be at 
the Iowan in case his ad vise was 
needed, 

'West Side Story' 
Wins Movie Oscar 

Th. r.port also r.comm.nds 
the lowln contain more local 
news and hive better local coy· 
erage. HI.fner said the commit
t .. made a study during the .um· 
mer, and found there were days 
when there was littl. if any 10' 
ell n.ws. He laid it would se.m 
th.re would be meetings, per. 
formlnclS, etc., on ClmpUI which 
d.serve coverage. 
Haefner said recent riCts be· 

tween the School of Journalism, 
SPI, and former publisher John M, 
Harrison influenced the commit
tee's conclusions, but only slightly, 

Leslie G, Moeller, director of the 
School of Journalism, said he 
agreed in general with the tenor of 
the report and with most of its sug
gestions, 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (RI -

Maximilian ScheU, tbe flinty de
fender of Nazi war criminals in 
"Judgment at Nuremberg," and 
Sophia Loren, the earthy war refu
gee of "Two Women," were hailed 
the best actor and actress of 1961 
at the Academy Awards Monday 
night. 

''West Sid. Story," • dance· 
opera of rumbles Ind romance 
among New York .treet gangs, 
was nlmtd best pictur. of the 
y.ar, and won nine ,wards In all. 
The film won the best supporting 

actress and actor awards for Rita 
Moreno and George Chakiris, res· 
pectively. Its directors, Jerome 
Robbins and Robert Wise, also won 
awards. 

It was the first time since 1939 
H. Slid, "I am pl.ased to S" that two foreign performers have 

the emphasis in the rlport upon copped Hollywood's two most covet. 
th. n.td for responsible Itudent ed prizes. In that year, Britain's 
performanc., and for adequatt Vivien Leigh was best actress for 
.upervision of the n.ws side of "Gone With the Wind" and fellow 
the lowln. countryman Robert Donat was best 
"u the Iowan is operated in a actor for "Goodbye Mr. Chips," 

Don·responsible fashion. without Filmland's top annual event also 
adequate supervision, it is then saw an appearance on the nation· 
not a desirable laboratory for the wide telecast of an uninvited out
Instruction of journalism students." sider who billed himself as the 

He said the journalism faculty world's greatest gate crasher, 
nad considered the matter of sup- The 31-year·old Vienna·born 
ervision before and felt more was Schell, younger brother of actress 
needed, This supervision would I 
make the Daily Iowan more ac
curate, complete and responsible, 
Ii~ said, 

Th.r. hlV' been times when 
The Dilly lowln h.. been ir. 
responsible, Moener s,ld. He, cit· 
ed leveral Instlnc'l Including a 
h.adllne which Slid the RUlllans 
mlY annihilite the U.S. lOOn, 
Ind the DI.support of , candidate 
for Stud.nt 5,nlte Presld.nt. 
Moeller Slid he felt blcking one 
clndlcllt. WII not fair to lh. 
otht .... 

He also said he has kept a big file 
of Daily Iowan irresponsibilities, 

D regard to Daily Iowan super
vi4ion, Moeller said he felt read· 
ing editorials in advance hy a 
member of the Board was a Bound 
policy, but he was opposed to sign
ing editorials unless students force 
such a policy by being evasive and 
unwilling to follow regulatiolll set 
by the Board. 

I 

* * * 

SOPHIA LOREN 
Top "1 Actrtu 

Maria Schell, went to the stage 
and kissed the hand of presenter 
Joan Crawford. 

H. thanked his co-workers of 
"Judgm.nt at Nuremberg", "", 
peelilly thlt great veteran, Speno 
cer Tracy," who was nomlnlted 
th Is Yelr for the .ighth time. 
Italy's Miss Loren did not travel 

from Europe for the awards. Her • • Oscar was accepted by former 
winner Greer Garson. 

Miss Moreno gasped with sur
prise when her name was an
nounced as winner, She advanced 
to tbe stage with a gloved hand to 
her astonished face. 

"I can't bell.ve it," shrieked 
the 30'Y'lr-old Puerto RiCin. 
"Good Lord I I 1.lYe you with 
thlt." 
Both Miss Moreno and Chakiris, 

her date for the evening, flew in 
from the PaciIic for the awards, 
He came from a filmmaking in 
Hawaii, she lrom a film in the 
Philippines. 

Chakiris, born in Norwood, Ohio, 
of Greek descent, and risen Irom 
chorus ranks of Hollywood music
als, accepted a hug from Miss Mor
eno when he won his award, 

* * * 

MAXMILIAN SCHELL 
lilt Actor of '61 

IT respassers' Rehearse 
James Dunlavy, G, Mt, Pleasllnt (Ieftl, Jim Spil
lan" G, Brooklyn and Stlnley Longmln, G, low~ 
City pause in dress rehearlal Monday evening in 
preparation for the opening tonight It 8 of "The 

Trespassers" by Rllph S. Anoomanlln, G, Cedar 
Rapids. Th. pll Y, which is comic Ind serious It 
the sam, time, is the second orillinil play in a 
s,rles of three to be produced at Studio Theatre. 

-Photo by Ed McQuiston 

'T he Hustler' 
Was Written 
By SUI Alum 

IT respassersl Opens 
Tonight at SUI Theatre 

By BOB INGLE 
News Editor 

j 

"The HusUer," which had been 
nominated for Oscars was adapted 
from a novel written by former 
SUIowan Walter Tevis. 

Tevis received his master of fine 
arts degree from SUI after studying 
here in 1959, 1960 and during the 
summer of 1961, 

T e vis wrote the nove before 
coming to SUr. lIe has had many 
short stories published iii "Satur
day Evening Post," "Playboy," and 
other national "slick" magazines, 

The movie had been nominated 
for academy awards in nine cate
gories: best picture; best actor, 
Paul Newman; best actress. Piper 
Laurie; best supporting act 0 r, 
Jackie Gleason; best supporting 
actor, George C, Scott; best direc· 
tion, Robert Rossen; best screen
play based on another medium, 
Robert Rossen ; best art direction 
of a black and white picture, Harry 
Horner and Gene Callahan; and 
best cinematography, Gene Shuf
ton. 

"The Hustler" is the only work 
by Tevis that has been adapted for 
the screen, The screenplay was 
written by Robert Rossen of 20th 
Century Fox pictures in HollywOOl1. 

The New York Times has called 
the book "a fine, swift, wanton, off· 
beat novel." The Washington m.c.) 
Times said "the suspense is ter
rific," 

The novel is the story of Eddie 
Felson (Paul Newman) , a pool 
shark who makes his living by play
ing pool with strangers he lures 
into the pool hall, 

A contemporary play, drawing 
critics from New York and Chicago 
- "The Trespassers" - opens at 
8 tonight in Studio Theatre, 

The drama, the secood original 
play in a series of lhrec to be pro
duced this year, was written by 
Ralph S, Arzoomanian, G. Cedar 
Rapids. Philip A, Benson, assistant 
professor of speech will direct the 
play. 

Hobe Morrison, Variety dramatic 
critic, and Larry AlIick, director 
of Second City (Chicago theater 
whieb produces orr·Broadway 
plays) are expected at one of the 
performances this week. Professor 

Name Buckmaster 
1962 Chairman 
Of Old Gold Fund 

Robert Buckmaster, Waterloo at· 
torney and past president of the 
SUI Alumni Association, has been 
named 1962 national chairman of 
the Old Gold Development Fund, 

Loren Hickerson, executive dJ
rector of the SUI Foundation, 
termed it especially fitting that the 
flrst national chairman to be nam
ed for the fund was also president 
of the SUI Alumnl Association from 
1954 to 1957 wben the idea of estab
lishing OGDF originated and the 
first Fund campaign conducled, 

A 1938 grtdult. of the SUI Col· 
lege of Law, Buckmast.r Is , 
Plst pr.sid.nt of the Iowa Junior 
Bar Association, and I Pist m.m· 
ber of the IdvilOry committee of 
the Iowa State Blr Foundation, 
He was mayor of Waterloo in 

1947-48, and Outstanding Young 
Man in Waterloo and Outstanding 
Young Man in Iowa in 1948, 

In accepting the OGDF national 
chairmanship, Buckmaster said, "I 

Set in Chicago, where Felson has I know of no more meaningful way to 
com e from Oakland. Calif.. to help the University of Iowa meet 
break into the big time, the story its growing responsibilities than 
develops within the smoke·filled through regular gifts to the Old 
world of swinging lights, green Gold Development Fund, from 
felt and the c1ackety-c1ack of the growing thousands of alumni," 
16 ivory balls, He noted that slnc. It. orgln-

C lim a x i n g the "lerrific sus· izlflon Ilx y.arl ago, the fund 
pense, " Felson defeats Minnesota hIS channeled more thin $300,000 
Fats (Jackie Gleason), formerly in alumni contributions to .. rve 
the best pool player in the country, ,r.1I of n.ed It the University 

Peace Corps Exam 

Set Here April 21 
On April 21, the local Civil Serv

ice Commission will administer an· 
other series of examinations for 
persons interested in joining the 
Peace Corps. 

Tests will begin at 8: 30 a.m, in 
room 208 of the Iowa City post of
fice and will last most of the day, 

which clnnot ordinlrUy be met 
throullh Stitt appropriltionl. 
The fund has contributed $90,000 

to research projects, $67,000 to Uni
versity departments, $75,000 to 
scholarships and loan funds, and 
$62,000 to programs which streng
then the University generally. 

Gerald Brace of Boston University, 
a leading New England novelist, is 
also expected to attend, 

According to the playwright, the 
piny is a story about bums in a 
city on the East coast who move 
onlo a lot, live in tents, and pool 
their resources, Internal conIlicts 
occur In this settlement that inCl1( 
the wrath of outsiders, and "tl'os, 
pass on their interests," 

"I attempt to bring out the beau· 
ty of the human soul," Arzooman· 
ian explailJed, "The play evolves 
directly out of character, The 
strengths and weaknesses of men 
are revealed," The lines are 'or
ganic,' he added. They are simple, 
character lines," 

The staging of the play is in 
arena style. Entrances are made 
from the side of the stage, The 
stage is in the middle of the audio 
ence, The effect is that the audio 
ence sits in on the conversations 
and lives of the men, 

"The play is a rich experience," 
Benson said. "The most outstand· 
ing characteristic is the fullness 
and warmth that is generated, The 
vision of the playwright is a very 
deep and true refiectioD>." 

Tickets are sold out for Friday's 
performance, and most seats are 
gone for Saturday. Choice tickets 
are still available for performances 
tonight, Wedoesday and Saturday. 

Tickets may be obtained at the 
East Lobby of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Students wlll be admitted 
with their IdelJtification cards, Re
served seats are 75 cents. 

cS1 Studies 
Removal Date 

The Committee on Student Life 
(CSL) Monday referred to a sub· 
committee for reconsideration or 
revision its resolution to have dis· 
criminatory clauses removed from 
the constitutions of campus organ· 
izations by 1963, 

This move came as a result of 
the recent Inter·Fraternity Council 
decision setting the date for the 
removal of such clauses among its 
members as Oct, 1, 1965, Jeff Lam
son, A3, Fairfield, Interfraternity 
Council president, attended the 
meeting to explain the IFC posi· 
tion, 

The committee will meet again 
next week to hear the report of the 
sub-committee, 

In other action at the two·hour 
session, the Committee approved 
all amendments to the Student Sen
ate Constitution passed by the last 
Senate, With this decision, the Stu· 
dent Senate Constitution as revised 
stands completely approved, 

Recommends New 
ll-Member Board 

By SUZANNE MONTGOMERY 
StaH Write, 

Student Publications, Inc. (SP!) is an "anomaly in the ad· 
ministrative structure of the UniverSity" and should be replaced 
by an ll-member "board in control of The Daily Iowan," a spe
cial committee recommended in a report released Monday, 

In the "Report of the Presi
dent's Study Committee on the 
Place and Relationships of a 
Campus Newspaper in a Com
plex UniverSity," the committee 
stated that "over the years, dis
satisfaction, misunderstanding, ten
sion and strain have often marred 
the relationships between The 

I 
Daily Iowan and various other 
parts of the University," 

" A primary flCtor seems to I be confused understanding of the 
purpose of the D I and the in-

I 
terrelations lmont the DI, the 
School of Journalism, Student 
Publlcltions, Inc., Ind various 
oth.r .I.ments In the Univ.r· 
sity," the report .tated. 
The seven·man committee, ap· 

pointed last July by President 
Virgil M, Hancher to investigate 
the relationship between the stu
dent body and the student news
paper, was headed by John H, 

not mutually .xcluslve _, and 
thlt both cln be served by Th. 
Dilly Iowan. 
Historically, these have been the 

purposes of The Daily Iowan, the 
committee stated, 

Other conclusions reached by the 
study committee included the ob
servations that freedom and re
sponsibility are accompanied by 
concomitant obligations, including 
an obligation for The Daily Iowan 
to "have at heart the interests of 
the University, and refrain from 
such unwarranted actions as may 
compromise the University in the 
eyes of the public," 

The Daily Iowan should respect 
its obligation to adhere to good 
journalistic practices and ethics, 
and the obligation to answer for 
errors of judgment and fact, and 
for any breach of such standards, 
the report said. 

The committee did note, bow
ever, "the impossibility of per-

Haefner, l1ead of social stUdies at ___________ _ 
University High School. 

The report recommends tbe 
termination of SPI and the creation 
oC a board in conlrol which would 

For Complete Text 
of Report 

see .... Page 2 
be charged explicitly by the presi- -----------
dent with responsibility for the fection" in any newspaper pub· 
policy and operation of The Daily lishing situation, "even in a largo 
Iowan. proCessionally·edited newspaper." 

The new board would also estab- "It is Import.ht for stud,n", 
lish agreements with the School faculty, and administrative of. 
of Journalism arranging 01 staff flc .... to keep in mind - •. thlt 
positions for the supervised cx- inherent In the publication of 
perience of students of journalism an, newspaper by students I. 
in conjunction with their profes- the possibility of poor judgment, 
sional course work. inaccurate and Incomplete infor-

mation, and other factors which 
Th. committe further recom· CIUse stress and strain • _ _ 

m.nded thlt, after estlbli.hment when they occur, they must be 
of the board in control, it would endured.. normal edueltlonal 
undertlke the preparation of I hazards," the report stated. 
policy stat.ment to .. rve as .. 
frlmework within which The Further recommendations for the 
Daily Iowan would operate. proposed board of control include 

a direct and clearly defined cban-
The proposed board would be di· nel of authority a.nd control be

rectly responsible to President tween the University adrninistra. 
Hancher and would be given au- tion and the agency responsible for 
thority commensurate with its re- The Daily Iowan. 
sponsibilities, including "the es· Regular and frequent news and 
tablishment of editorial policy; the policy conferences between editors 
selection and dismissal of a pub- of The Daily Iowan and the presi
Usher, his assistants, and student dent and administration would, 
editors; supervision of financial the committee felt, "faciutate 
operations, and any additional au· more adequate coverage of Univer. 
thority required to carry out the sity policy and action , , . and 
presidential charge," serve to emphasize the duty of ad-

As proposed by the committee, ministration and faculty to inform 
the new board would be composed members of The Daily Iowan staff 
of five students elected from the concerning newsworthy 0 c cur. 
student body; four faculty memo rences on campus." 
bers, of whom two would be chosen "Fuller coverage than at present 
by the President, one by the of campus activities and of Unl
School of Journalism C1nd one by versity policy and action appears 
the Faculty Council; and two alum· to the committee essential," the 
ni, at least one of whom should be report read. 
a professional journalist. The committee continued that 

The present governing bod y, the student ,ditors should have 
SPI, is comprised of five elected thl flnll responsibility for .Ich 
students and four faculty members issue of the paper, but later .cId
appointed by the president. ed th,t "th. publilher or his 

The committee also expressed designated staH represantativ. 
its-belief that the agency charged be pre .. nt in the news room 
with the policy· making power for wh.nev.r The Daily Iowan Is 110-
The Daily Iowan should be broadly int to press. It is the function of 
representative of the total Univer- thi. individull to consult with 
sily, reflecting the interests and Ind Idvi.. student editors end 
outlook of the whole University. to make recommendationl on his 

The report now goes to Presl- own initiativ •. " 
dent Hincher for his considerl- Under the committee's recom-
tion. In a statement reltlsad mendations, the publisher would 
Mondly, the president said, "I be nominated by the board and all
find myself in general lllree· pointed by the president. 
ment with th.lr findings and The committee also suggested 
with their recommendations in that a study be made concerning 
principl •• " the students' mandatory purchase 
"However, I prefer to withhold of The Daily Iowan throug~ stu

final judgment upon them until I dent fees, 
have time in which to consider Provisions for the publication of 
more carefully the specific organ!· Hawkeye, the SUI yearbook, and 
zational changes and additional the printing and distribution of 
study which the committee has football programs, previously ban· 
proposed," he added, dIed by SPI, were not considered 

Contacted Monday in Michigan, by the committee. 
Hancher stated that he was not Members of the study committee 
familiar with the legal procedure in addition to Haefner, include 
required for the replacement of Donald C. Bryant, professor of 
Student Publications, Inc" by a speech; Gilbert p, Maynard, head 
new board, of accounting; William T, Reid, 

In clarifying the relationship of head of mathematics; Allan D. 
The Daily Iowan to the Unlver- Vestal , professor of law; Ted Mc
sity, tbe committee defined The Carrell, dean of student services; 
Daily Iowan as a newspaper with and Ray B. Mossman, SUI busl
dual purposes, It should, primarily, ness manager, 
be a "top-quallty newspaper - a 
professional representative of a 
free press and a proCessional oper· 
ation in miniature, , , ," 

NEW AGREEMENT 
Questionnaires are available at 

the post office and in Dean of Stu· 
dents M, L. Huit's office in Uni· 
versity Hall for persons interested 
in taking the examinations, Those 
who fill out the questionnaire first 
will be given first preference. Any 
interested pel·sons mllY take the 

SUI alumni in every Iowa county 
and major cities throughout the 
United States are organizing com
munity campaigns during 1962, 
when they will call on fellow alumni 
in their area to solicit contributions 
for the fund, Buckmaster was 
chairman of the 1962 Black Hawk 
County campaign, 

STRIKE CALLED OFP But The Daily Jowan should also 

WASHINGTON III - President 
Kennedy and Britisli Prime Millo 
ister H a r a I d Macmillan have 
agreed on a public statement jUs
tifying a new U.S, resumption of 
nuclear tests in the air, informed 
sources said MOlJday night. 

tests. I 

"The private dollars - the com· 
bined gifts of a great many alumni 
- are of immense value to the 
Univel'sity's modern-day strength," 
Buckmaster said. 

NEW YORK (,f) - The Board of serve students and faculty "as a 
Education said Monday nJght the laboratory in which theory and 
United Federation of Teachers bas principies can be applied in realis· 
called off - at least for a day - a tic practice," the report continued. 
strike against the city's schools that The committee .xpressed con. 
bad been scheduled to start today. fI.-nc. that the.. ...1, .... 

It Is anticipated that the joinli 
declaration will be issued todll1t 



Complete T ext of the Hoe! er Committee Report on the DI 
REPORT 

OF THE PRESIDENT'S STUDY 
COMMITTEE ON THE 

PLACE AND RELATIONSHIPS 
OF A CAMPUS NEWSPAPER 
IN A COMPLEX UNIVERSITY 

PART ONE 
I. General Considerations 
Affecting Interpretation 

of the Report; 
Scope of the 

Committee's Undertaking 
The commIttee ha reviewed 

the organlulion and practices o( 
univ r.ity new"paPf'rs over the 
country, with ('nough br('adth and 
int n.sily to pro\lde itscU with a 
re on ble b ckground again t 
\\ hlch to vi w judiciously the de
. irable functions of such a paper 
at th tate Univer ity of Iowa. 
It has tudi d in d tail the pres
ent nd rt'e nt problem of The 
Daily Iownn (DII, and ot the 
School of JournalL m and tile 

niver 'ity with reo pert to the 
Dl. It has . tudied all the avail

• reI 'an docum nt • r port, 
nd tat\'m!'nts of per ons con

cern d, and it has spent more 
thun eH'Il months holding (re
qu nt ( ion with person both 
imJde and out ide the Uni\'cr ity 
who might provide illumination or 
lid vice. 
Again~t this bllckground the 

cummitte e addresses itselr, not to 
a compreh ·n.i\' , on Iy. is of the 
pillce and function o( a univ'r-

ily IIf'W pllpcr in thi country to
day, but to the role and conduct 
or the nt:wspaper at the State 
l !niver ity ur Iowa, and e peclnl
Iy to su h 'h ng s as rn n 'ed
~ul iC the Dl i'l to ploy that role 
to be't ad\'antage. Through all 
its d liberations the committee 
has kept in mind the alternative 
Jor th' stat and conduct of 8 
univ('r it)' neW!paper • c:l forth in 
the original letter of appointment 
and chargl', nnd has inve ligated 
such po '. ibilitit's as it could en
vi_age betw ·n th' e alterna
tive . 

Interest of the University 
in lis Newspaper 

Clearl th univ rsity n w -
p r will serve an educational 

Iun'li n Cor it· r d'r, and for 
the tud nt ho produce i1. JC a 
universitY b to have a student 
newspap<'r, therefore, that paper 
should be a ood one. 

Tf the fund, of the Univer 'ity 
(Ih t i" public funds) arc in 
orne m (I ure to su tain the 

poper, it hould contribute to the 
bro(ld Jlurpo e of th University. 
"I'hat Jlur/lO for the L le ni
\ 'r ity of Iowa is tat d In Chap
ter 263 of til Cod' oC Iowa, 19j8, 
('ction 3.1, Ill; Collow. ; 
Its obj.ct shall be to provide 
the best and most eHielent 
means of Imparting to men and 
women, upon .qual t.rms, a 
liberal education and thorough 
k now led 9 e of tM diHerent 
branches of Iit.rature and the 
arts .nel scltncts, with thtir 
varied ... lIcatlons. 
1I0w such an objective I' to be 

achieved is oliviolU Iy subject to 
the jud 'ment of administration 
and faculty. CI arly th objective 
may be promoted by maintaining 
n newl\paper, n rDdio or TV sta
lion, a luboratory school, a the· 
otre, an IIrt gall~ry. or the like. 
The committee asumes that any 
such II c t i v i t y or organization 
hould fit into the total program 

d igned to achieve the objectives 
01 thl' Hniv r ·Ily. JC a univcr ity 
studl'nl n 'w:;paper can quaLify 
tllU .• w 'II and good. 

Be id sits par(icular educa
tional functions a good newspaper 
is u Cul 10 the Stale Univ rsity 
o( lowa becau' , fir t, it is in 
part re pol1sible for the public 
image of th· Uni~er Ity in Iowa 

i1y and to II degree. in the state 
'nerally. H nc' the University 

has a strong inter t in the com
pleteness and accuracy of the 
T pre. ntation oC it If which ap
pears in the paper. 

cond, the newspaper is a 
medium through which the Uni-
er ity can talk Lo it 1C - it is a 

m dlum oC internal commu'llica
lion. It is also an important fo
rum (or administrative. faculty 
and stud nt opinion and criticism. 

The Impact 
of Changin" Circumstances 
In 1924. when Ihe present gov

ernin org nuaUOIl of the Dl was 
e tablished, University enrollment 
tcod at 5,222 and not all sltudents 

received lhe newspaper. By 1962 
this figure had increased to 11.071 
and a paper is available to every 
student. Th re j., every iodication 
lhot enrollment S "'ill increase 
even more rapidly in the ne t 
dC'Cade. 

The heer size or the Univer
sity therefore, must have an im
pad on the DJ and must tend to 
make arrangements once satis
factory, no longer adequate. In
creasiog size of the University 
means more formal arrangements 
than are necessary in a smaller 
institution. Mechanics of opera
tion and ioterchange which work 
on a small cale may not work 
on a large scale. Communication 
Dmong parts of large institutions 
can become clogged more easily 
than communication in smaller 
ones. 

A$ the institution grows the DI 
becomes a larger and larger fin
ancial operation. The total dollar 
tran!illctions of The Daily Iowan 
amounted to $161,500 In 1960-1961. 
Size has thus created not only 
gr at power in tho e who direct 
t~ ent rpri. ,but great need for 
reo POn ibility al o. 

The Impossibility 
of Perfection 

Even in a large. professionally 
edited new paper errors of judg
ment. lap es of knowledge, and 
oth r consequences o( incompe
tence sometimes appear. [n the 
campus ncw paper, even il strict-
1y u)X'l'vi. ed, such weaknes. s 
arc inevitabl . 

In any live journali tic situation 
in a univer ity, there will be a 
c flaio amount of conn ict be
t w n the eagerness oC 5t udents 
to embrace cau . to agitate 
m llers, and to publi h inCorma
tion which they think will cau I' 

some ~tir, and the r luctance 
of faculty and administration to 
permit. potential embarra .• ment 
10 III m.elves and the Univer. ity. 

P.rhaps mol" of this sort of 
conflict than neceulry .. ists 
on this campus. Adminlstrativ. 
officials, f.cvlty m.mlten •• nd 
others from time to timt casti
gat. the publisher 01' the di. 
rector of the School of Journal
ilm for IniICcurlcy or misrepre
sentation of facts in the piper, 
for unfavorable reviews of 
pl.YI or connrts, for critical 
edilorials, .nd so forth. In tum, 
the students reply with charges 
of censorship, or suppression, or 
lack of ilCcessibility to Univ.r. 
sity news. 
lt is important for Ludcnts, fac

ulty, and administratIve orCicers 
to keep in mind, thereCore, that 
inherent in the publication o( any 
newspaper by students is the pos
sibility of poor judgment, inac
curate and incomplete informn
lion, and other factors which 
cause stress and strain. The fre
quency and seriousness of such 
Caults oC journalism should be re
duced as (ar as po ible; but the 
likelihood of their appearing mil t 
be recognized, and when they 
occur. they mu t be endured liS 

normal educational hazards. 
II. The Present Situation 

at the 
State University of Iowa 
While the role of The Daily 

Iowan io the life of the University 
has more often been satisfactory 
than not over the years. dissaliR
facLlon, misunderstanding, ten
sion, and strain have orten 
marred the relationships between 
The Daily Iowan and various 
other parts of the University. The 
causes are multiple ana complex. 

A primary factor seems to be 
confused understanding of the 
purpo e oC the DI and the inter· 
reI a t ion s among the Dr, the 
School of Journalism, Student 
Publications. lncorporated (SP£), 
and various other elements In the 
Unlver ity. The part played by 
the DI in the instruction of jour
nalism, for example, is unpro
vided [or in the Articles of In
corporation and by-laws of SP!. 
The effective use of the DI as a 
source of practice and curricular 
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activity for stud nl of journal
ism. and the guidance and direc
tion which the director and Cac
ully of journalism give to the 
paper must at pre' nt d pend, 
thereCore. upon the willingnes of 
th SPI to operate as de (acto 
branch or junior partner of the 
School of Journali m. 

When most of the persons 
concerned - faculty, sludents, 
and professional staH - appear 
to acquiesce in more or less 
common objectives, The Daily 
Iowan, SPI, and t;,e chool of 
Journalism can work salisfac
torily together, and havt done 
so more often than not in the 
put, When, however, the three 
diSllgre. on ends and means, 
the,. is nothing in the organiza
tional structure to provide for 
adjudication of the differencls. 
The commiltee ees mliny of 

the apparent difficulties as hav
Ing their origin in failure to agree 
on the primary functions of the 
DI and to in~orporote such agree
ment into published stalements 
covering the necessary interrela
tion hips. Such statement eem 
to be needed for the guidance of 
all respon ible for the operation 
of the D!. 

Anomalies in the 
OrganizCltional Structure 

As we hm;e indicated, the struc
ture within which the Dl oper· 
ate today had its origin in 1924. 
Few significant changes h a v e 
bl'cn made el:plicitly in the in· 
tervening year. , though many im
plicit adaptations to circum
tances appear to have occurrl'd. 

At present, policy-making for the 
DI is in the bands oC a student
raculty body known as Studt·nt 
Publication, Ir.::. Thc moin con
cern or Ihis group appear to be 
re ponsibility for the Dr. It also 
iovt:rns Hawk~ye. wbich appears 
to give it smnll concern, and it 
publi hes Ihe Cootball programs 
O~ a purely financial venlure. At 
one time SPI controlled other 
publications, snch as a humor 
magazine, which have been di -
continued. C e r t a i n anomalous 
circum tances have grown up 
around SPI. 

Stud nt Publications, Incorpo· 
rated does not actually own prop
erty. As nearly as can be de
termined, all physical resources 
necessary for publication of the 
01 are own d wholl), by the Uni
versily. A minute of the mceting 
of the Board of Trustees, SPI, 
February 25, 1942, reads as fol
lows: 

Be It rnolved that titl. to 
.quity of Student PubliClltions, 
Incorporated is hereby trlnl
ferred to the Slate University 
of Iowa, iubject to acc'ptance, 
and ttr.t cost accounting for 
e qui p men t and depreci.
shall be continoed on the books 
of Student Publications, In· 
corporated, as in the past. 
On March 10, 1942 the Finance 

Committee of the Board of Re
gents recorded a minute as fol. 
lows: 

University Business Offl" au
thorixed to accept tender of 
tquipment as voted by Board 
of Trustees, Student Publica
tions, February 25, 1942. Rent. 
al now paid the University for 
the us. of the old Journalism 
building, partly destroyed by 
fire a year ago, discontinued 
effective as of March 1, 1942. 
The Board of Trustees of SP) 

has n voting majority of students: 
five students elected for stagger
L>(} terms by the student body. and 
four members of the Caculty of 
the Univer ity (one of whom is 
the chairman) appointed by the 
President oC the University. This 
group is ehol'ged with hiring oC a 
publisher and editorial, circula
tion, advertising and bu iness ad
vi crs for the Dr and with the 
choosing of the e d ito r s. The 
Board. also dctcrmioes in port 
and pays in part the salaries of 
thc publisher and his assistants, 
and pays the student e d ito r s. 

5ually the publisher and the ad
visers have also held po iLions 
on the faculty of journalism and 
have received their salaries in 
part from the funds o( the School 
of Journalism. 

Thus II board on which stu
dtllts . rt in the ma jority is 
charged wi th responsibility for 
the administration of pub I i c 
funds and Ihe management of 
property which belong to the 
University, .nd in part for the 
professional future of members 
of the f" ully of journalism. 

Because of the rel.tiv. st.
bility of the faculty r.presen',. 
tion on the BOiIrcI, of which the 
Dirtctor of the School of Jour
nalism h. s regularly b t • n 
ch.irman, contrasted with the 

J1'rldl,)' and from 9 to 10 •. m. Satur
day. Make·good servIce on missed. 
papers Is not posalble, but every 
effort will be made to correct erro,. 
with tile next ISsue. 

MEMBEIl OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The As.odated Pre Is entiUed ex
clusively to the use for repubUcatlon 
ot aU the local news printed Ln tills 
newspaper as well as all AP new. 
dl patches. 
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Editorial .. Arthur M. SanderlIOn 
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TRUSTEES, BOARD OF STUDINT 
FUBLICATIONS, INC. 

Karen BrlnlDn, A4; Prot. Dale Bentl, 
UnIversity Llbraq'i John Henry, M1i 
Prof. LesUe G. MoeUer, School OE 
JournalIsm; MIchael Madutf, AS; Dr. 
George Easton, College ot Dentistry; 
RIchard A. MUler, A4; Dr. L. A. Van 
D) kttn Oolle'lI of Ed IlCI tlOI\l Paul 
Penn /lrolb, 1d3. 
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explicitly by the President of the 
University with the responsibility 
for the policy and operation of 
The Daily Iowan. The Boa r d 
should be charged, also. with es
tablishing, by agreement with the 
School of Journalism, arrange
ments for the use of positions on 
the statf o( the DI {or supervised 
experience for students of jour
nalism in conjunction with their 
proCessional course work. 

A quorum of the Board should 
consist of six members, of whom 
three should be University staff.or 
alumni members. 

3. WE RECOMMEND T HAT 
the Board in Control of The Daily 
Iowan be given authority com
mensurate with its responsibili
ties, including the establishment 
of editorial policie ; the selection 
and dismissal of a publisher. as
sistants to the publisher, and stu
dent edit.ors; supervision oC fin
ancial operations; and any addi
tional authority required to carry 
out the presidential charge. 

(State University o( Iowa, Iowa 
City, November 10, 1959). These 
are to be found in an Appendix to 
this report, and would be useCul 
to the Board in formulating its 
manual. 

'5. WE RECOMMEND T HAT 
the Board oC Control of The Daily 
Iowan nominate a publisher 
whose duty and responsibility are 
the direction oC The Daily Iowan 
and submit his name to t11e Pre i
dent with recommendation for ap
pointment. [n the selection of a 
nominee, the Board should con
S'ULt and advise with the director 
and faculty oC the School or Jour
nalism. Once appointed. the pub
lisher should be responsible sole
ly to the Board for the operation 
of the paper. This provision, how
ever, should not preclude his 
appointment to tlle faculty of the 
School of Journalism. and to his 
assuming such duties there as 
shall be compatible with his 
duties to the D L 

Should the services of the pub
lisher prove unsatisfactory, the 
Board should recommend his dis
missal to the President. 

emphasize the duty of administra
tion and faculty tu Inform mem
bers o( The Daily Iowan staf( con
cerning newsworthy occurrences 
on campus. 

The right of all administration 
and faculty mem;)ers to express 
their individual concerns regard
ing articles. editorials, reviews, 
and other features, remains un
changed. Such views should be ad
dressed to the publisher 01' to the 
Board. in (ull contidence that cor
rective action will be taken if 
warranted. 

11 . WE RECOMMEND THAT 
the Board early maite a thorough 
study of the desirability of the 
automatic allocation (rom student 
fees to support circulation of The 
Daily Iowan. The committee has 
considered the question whether 
this practice is actually conduc
tive to good quality in the paper, 
but has been unable to reach a 
firm determination. The decision 
wou Id seem to depend in part 
upon the size and kind of opera
tion which the University sees 
fit to sustain. 

V. Related Matters 
on Which the Committee 

MClkes No Recommendations 

JOHN HAEFNER, COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN 

4. WE RECOMMEND T HAT 
immediately aCter 1l establi h
men t, the Board in Control of 
The Daily Iowan untertake the 
preparation of a statement o( 
policy to serve as a rramework 
within which the D1 should oper
ate. This might weJl take the 
form of a "Manual of Policy and 
Style" Cor the guidance of all re
sponsible Cor the operation o( 
the paper. 

6, WE RECOMMEND T HAT 
assistants to the publisher, serv
ing as advisors to the student 
staCf in the several departments 
of The Daily Iowan , should be ap
poioted by the Board with the ad
vice of the publisher. These as
sistants, by mutual agreement 
between the Board and the 
School of Journalism. may be 
drawn from the faculty of the 
School of Journalism. 

Throughout its deliberations, the 
committee has been aware of fac
tors and considerations at present 
related to the DI or SPI, which 
may constitute pro b I ems for 
which may constitute problems 
for which Ihe committee does not 
recommend solutions. 

* * * frequently changing $ t u den t 
membership, the Board of the 
School stem usually to hill/e op
trated, though cumbersomely 
at times, IS one. When, how. 
ever, the student members of 
the Board have asstrted their 
voting control 0 v e r decisions, 
relalions between Ih. 01 and the 
School of Journalism have de
teriorated, For such difficulties 
there seems to b. no remedy 
within the txlsting framtwark. 

The Rnancial Support 
of The Daily Iowan 

Besides Curni shing the physical 
facilities and equipment used by 
the 01, the University provides 
about. 45 per cent I in 1960·61 about 
$72,500) of the Dl's annual in
come. The allocation {rom student 
(ees oC $2 per student per emes
ter and $1 per summer session 
student accounts Cor about 29 per 
cent. Subscriptions for starr mem
bers, and scrvic s rendered to 
University Publication, together 
with payment for the publication 
01 the calendar and official no
tices, fills ouL the 45 per cent. 

The students on the DI sell lo
cal advertising to the amount of 
about 40 per cent oC thc annual in
come. Thus University sUI>Port 
and local advertising accounted 
for about 85 per cent of the in
come of the Dl from 1956 to 1961. 
National and classified a d ve r
tising provided almost all the re
maining 15 per cent. 

The allocation oC student fees. 
and other University subsidy, en
able the DI to operate without the 
sort of concern for subscribers 
w h i c h the independent college 
newspaper feels. 

The foregoing suggests to the 
committee that the University and 
the SP[ have mulual concerns of 
great significance, beyond the re
lations of the DI with the School 
o( Journalism. The intcre t of the 
School of Journalism in the 01 
seems equally close and vital. 

Freedom and Control 
of The Daily Iowan 

At present there seems to be no 
legal is ue of freedom o( lhe press 
arising CI'om the operation of The 
Daily Iowan. 

As for control in the more par
ticular sense, the situation still 
seems to be that reported by the 
University Faculty COli n c i I in 
19S5-1960. Though pressures are 
possible fro m variou sources, 
most charges that such pressures 
are actually exerted seem to lack 
substance. The committee does 
not view censorship of Tht Daily 
Iowan as a significant problem. 

PART TWO 
III. Premises Unde rl ying 

the Recommendations 
of the Committee 

1. THE DAILY IOWAN is, and 
hould be, an iotegl'al port of the 

State UniversiLy of Iowa. Its ma
terial resources are the property 
of the University. Nevertheless 
the DI can and should occupy an 
iodependent position in the ad
ministrative structure of the Uni
versity. 

2. THE DAILY IOWAN should 
be a Universit~ newspaper with 
dual purposes: 

1. First and prImarily it should 
be a top-quality newspaper
a proressional representation 
o( a (ree press and a profes
sional operation in miniature 
-serviog the needs of the 
State niversity orIowa : the 
students, faculty, administra
tion, and lhe Iowa City com
munity generally. 

2. It should also serve stUdents 
and faculty as a laboratory 
in which theory and prin
ciples can be applied in real
istic praclice. 

Historically. these have been 
lhe purposes of The Daily Iowan. 
The committee is confident that 
they are not mutually exclu ive 
and that boLh can be served by 
the DL 

3. OUR VIEW OF the educa
tional process leads us to the 
conclusion that a maxjmum o( 

* * * freedom and responsibility should 
fe t with students in the produc
tion of The Daily Iowan. Such 
freedom and respon~lbility, how
ever, are accompanied by con
comit:!nt obligations. Foremost 
among these is that. the Dl "must 
havc at heart the interests of the 
University, and refrain Crom such 
unwarranted actions as may com
promise the University in the 
eyes of the public." <Quote -
"Code of Ethics," Michigan Daily. 
Ann Arbor.) 

4, THE CHANNELS OF author
ity and control between the Ulli
versity administration and the 
agency responsible for the policy 
and operation of The Daily Iowan 
should be kept direct and should 
be prescribed explicitly. 

oS.THE AGENCY CHARGED 
with the policy-making power for 
The Daily Iowan should be broad
ly representative of the total Uni
versity so as to reClect the inter
ests and outlook of the whole Uni· 
versity in fulfilling the purposes 
stated in the second premise 
above. 

6. IN DETERMINING THE 
usefulness or The Daily Iowan as 
a laborator) for the School of 
Journalism, mutually agreeable 
\\orking relationships between the 
Dl and the School of Journulism 
are of greater importance than 
(ormal provisions for authority 
and control. 

7. SINCE A CORPORATE struc. 
ture does not contribute siguHi
cantly to the (unctions of The 
Daily Iowan, there appear to be 
no important reasons for continu
ing this form of administrative 
organizDtioll. On the contrary, 
these are legal ond tax considera· 
tions making a non-corpor:M 
structure advisable. 

IV. Recommendations of the 
Committee to the President 

The iotent of these proposals is 
to suggest basic provisions for a 
university newspaper at the State 
University of Iowa, which shall 
be staffed, wrilten, and edited by 
students, under the direction of a 
Board responsible ultimately to 
the President of the Univcrsity. 

1. WE RECOMMEN D T HAT 
the corporate life of Student Pub
lications, Incorporated be termin

The committee recommends 
that this statement of policy 
should make it explicit: 

· .. that tradition and conti
nuity are impo:tant to such a 
paper as The Daily Iowan; 

· .. that tile ediLorial policy 
and d a i I), operation o( The 
Daily Iowan are the responsi
bility or tbe student editors, 
within the policy framework an
nounced by the administration 
and the Board. The student edi
tors should have the final re
sponsibility for each issue of 
the paper - subject to post
mortem reprimand, or to disci
pline (including dismissal) by 
the Board. 

· . . that the exercise of such 
freedom inevitably entails con
comitant responsibilities and 
duties. Students must adhere 
to good journalistic practices 
and elhics and they must be 
made to answer for errors of 
judgmenl and fact and (or any 
breach of such standards; 

· . . that staIl supervision, 
whUe limited in scope, will be 
used to obtain proCessional ex
cellence and to assure good 
educational experiences; 

· .. that serving as a labora
tory Cor journalism students is 
a significant function oC The 
Daily Iowan, and that explicit 
prOvisions for maximizing c6-
operation between the Board 
and the School oC Journalism 
are necessary; 

· . . that, though the paper 
may be staIled and edited 
largely by students of journal
ism, opportunities for experi
ence ;lnd training should always 
be open to others who wish td 
devote time and talent to the 
venture. 

The committee takes the view 
that a more specific development 
of the contents of the policy 
statement is not properly within 
its function or competence. As 
examples of the type of statement 
Lo which we have reference, how
ever, attention is called to the 
Style Book of the Indiana Daily 
Stu den t (Indiana University, 
Bloomington, 1957), the Code of 
Ethics of The Michigan Daily 
!University of Michigan, Ann Ar
bor), and the "Staternent of 
Philosophy and of Admioistrative 
Policy of the Board of Trustees 
of Student Publications, Inc." 

7. WE RECOMM END T H AT 
the primary responsibility (or the 
development o( the budget for 
The Doily Iowan, including the 
salaries oC the publisher and his 
assistants, should reside in the 
Board in Control or The Daily 
Iowan. These salaries, however, 
might be shared with the School 
oC Journalism by mutual "gree
ment between th~ Board and the 
School. 

8, WE RECOMMEND T HAT 
explicit provision be made that 
the publisher or his designated 
staff representative be present in 
the news room whenever The 
Daily Iowan is goilig to press. It 
is the function of this inrlividual 
to consult with and advise student 
editors and to make recommenda
tions on his own initiative. 

9. WE RECOMMEND T HAT 
the Board of Regents and the 
President make clear to the new 
Board that its responsibility is 
lhe production of Lhe best poSSIble 
University newspaper which ful
fills the purposes set out eartier 
io this report. In view of the 
great Interest oC the Unil'crsity 
and its agencies in The Daily 
Iowan, however, it is Imperative 
that there be consensus of those 
responsible Cor it that it must 
"present on adequate picture of 
the University which it serves. It 
should picture the li(e, work, and 
activity or students, of faculty, of 
staff, o( admioistration, in such 
a way as to help substantially in 
providing gOO(! understanding oC 
what is happening, who is doing 
what, and how and why it is be
ing done." (Quote from "State
ment of Philosophy and of Admin
istrative Policy o( the Board o( 
Trustees of SPr.") Fuller cover
age than at present of campus ac
tivities and oC University policy 
and aclion appears to the commit
tee essential. 

10. WE RECOMMEND THAT, 
in order to facilitate more ade
quate coverage of University 
policy and action, the Presidcnt 
and administration IDstitute regu
lar and frequent news and policy 
conferences between the editors 
o( The Daily Iowan and the 
President and Administration. 
Such conferences should serve to 

Obviously, {or example. if the 
committee's r e com men d a
tions were [ollowed, some new 
provision might have to be made 
for the publication of Hawkeye 
and for the printing and distribu
t ion of the football programs. 
Since neither of these ventures of 
the present SPI has anY neces
sary connection with the status, 
function, or operation of the Uni
versity newspaper, the commit
tee considers the disposition of 
them outside its province. The 
question of who handles the foot
ball programs might well be a 
matter o( who needs tbe money -
nothing more. 

Another matter which should be 
clarified is the relation between 
the cOmpOSing facilities of the 
University and The Daily Iowan. 
At present individual questions of 
priority and authority in the use 
o( these facilities sometimes seem 
to fall between the Dean of Stu· 
dent Services and the publisher of 
the Dr. This seems to the com
mittee a managerial pro b Ie m 
which would need to be solved 
whatever was done about The 
Daily Iowan. 

* * • 
The committee. is persuaded 

that the proud .tradition of the 
Daily Iowan as a leading campus 
newspaper can best be preserved 
by keeping it a University news
paper edited by students. We fur
ther believe that, with good will 
and mutual forbearance, it can 
serve the School of Journalis", 
well as a laboratory for journal· 
ism students. 

Our study of the past seven 
months convinces us that the pro· 
POsals made, if implemented, can 
go far towal'd assuring a fine 
newspaper serving the University 
in both its informative and educa
tive functions. 

Respectively submitted by the 
Committee: 

John Haefner, Chairman 
Dona ld C. Bryant 
Gilbert P. Maynard 
Ted McCarrel 
Ray B. Massman 
Wi lliam T. Reid 
Allan D. Vestal 

ted, and a Board in Control of The ----------------

Daily Iowan be created. U·' B II . B' d 
th:~~r:~~r~~v~s s~~u~~or~~7t~~ n I ve r 5 I ty U e tin 0 a r 
University. Its functions can be 
carried out more elCectively by a 
Board in Control of The Daily 
Iowan responsible directly to Lhe 
President of the University. 

2. WE RECOMMEND T HAT 
.the Board in Control of The Daily 
Iowan be broadly representative 
of the total University and be 
composed of e I eve n members 
selected as follows: 

Five students, eleeled as at 
present by the student body un
der Article V[ (Secs. 1-6) of the 
Articles of Incorporation of SPI; 

Two faculty and staCf mem
bers, appointed by the President 
(or two-year terms. One should 
be dra\\n from the University 
Administration; 

One faculty member elected 
by the School of Journalism for 
o three-year term; 

One faculty memher to be 
chosen by the University Fac
ultY Council (or a three·year 
term; 

Two alumni (rom outside the 
University, at least one of whom 
should be a professional journal
ist, to be appointed by the Pres
ident Cor overlappiog two·year 
lerms. 
The Board shoula eiect an nually 

one ol its University staCf mem
bers as chairman with fu ll voting 
privileges. The Board should also 
choose such other officers as are 
deemed necessary, to serve at the 
pleasure o( the Board. The pub
lisber of The Daily Iowan (see 
Recommendation 51 should serve 
as an advisory member without 
voting privileges. 

The BOOl'd should be charged 

oaannHy allleU. a .. r' •• U_ ,,"ot 10 ... cetn d .t The D.lly I .... n . rrI .. , a.om U l Co.mulA
..... o..ter, by ••••• r u. ... , bel.re pubUe&iton. The1 mod be t,ped and .I,ned b ,. an advl. or .r 
....... f ..... , •• IuU .. ".,., .... U.I .. 4. '"r. ly , olllal 11 •• \101\, ar. DO' . 1I.lbl. for '"I, " ."*L 

STUDENTS IN THE Secondary 
Teacher EducatloD program who 
plan to regIster tor 7:79, Observation 
and Laberatory Practice ("Student 
Teach/nll"l, for either semester of 
the 11162=63 Icademlc year, Inust ap· 
ply for assIgnment prior to May L 
Appllcallons blanks are avaUable In 
308 UnJverslty HIgh School and W-U4 
East HaU. 

PARENTS' COOPERATIVE PRE· 
SCHOOL wUl meet Wednesday, April 
11 at 8 p.m. al 10 E. Markel St. 
Dr. WUJard Hartup, .ulstant profes
sor In child development, will be 
guest speaker. Parent. wlsbln, to 
enroU \.heIr wild for the 11162·63 ses
sion aC the co-operative pre·school 
may pbone Mr. . Cletu. MercIer, 
8-6984 or Mrs. Leroy BerryhUl, 8·7335. 

AMATIUR RADIO CLUI will meet 
Tuesda1, April 10, .t 7 p.m. '" 108 
ElectrIcal EngIneering BuUdlng. 

CIVIL IERVICI COMMISSION of. 
flclals wUl be on campua April 10 to 
tallt to people Interested In any of 
the wide varIety of government posI
tions avaUable. More informltlon 
can be obtained It tile Buslnesa and 
IndustrIal Pl.cement Ortlce, 101 UnJ· 
versll), Hall. 

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL CHILD
RIN'I ART EXHIBIT of UnJverslty 
Elementary School. The formal open· 
Ing wLU be Sundl,)', April 15th from 
2-5 p.m. In the Main Gallery of the 
Art BulIdln,. Hours: DaUy 8:00 a.m.' 
9:00 p.m. Sunday 2:00-8;00 p.m. The 
art work bas been completed by 
children In grades one lhrough six 
during the current school year. 

T .. E PARENTI' CooPIRATIVI 
BabysItting League Is In the char,e 
of Mrs. Charles DennIston lhrough 
AprU 16. CaU 8-1775 tor a . Itler alter 
':30 p.m. For IntarmaUon about 
Icague membenhlp caU Mr,. John 
Uzodlnm. at 8·7331. 

ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB will meet 
AprU 9 at 7:30 p.m. In 18 Art Build
Ing. Proteuor Roy SIeber of the SUI 
Art Department will speak on "NI
cerian Art." The publJc II Invlled. 

RICRIATIONAL IWIMMIN. fOl 
all "IOI'Ien Itudenta II "-\<I 1I0nd." 
WedMIMI.I,. 'I1IUf'td., .ad FrIda, 
from 4;11 .. 1;16 p ... at tile Wo
..eo'l G1mnuJUlli. 

STAFF ,FACULTY Family NIghts 
are held 1n the Field House every 
II!cond Ind fourth Wednesday from 
7:15 to 9:15 p.m. 

JUNE DEGREE CANDIDATES: Or
ders for official ,raduatlon an· 
nouncements ot the June Commence
ment are now being taken. Orders 
must be placed before 5 p.m., Aprll 
25, at lbe AlumnI House, 130 N. Madl· 
son St., across from Ihe UnIon. An
nounoement. are 12 cents each, pay
able when ordered. 

APPLICATIONS FOR Undergradu
ate Scholarships Ind National De
fense Loans (both undergraduate 
and araduate) are avallable In the 
OWce of Student Artalrs untU June 
1. Deadline for appllcaUons Is also 
lune 1. 

EASTlII VACATION "OURS for 
Iowa MemorIal UnIon: AprU 19: CaCe
terla will be closed aIter noon mcal6' Oold Feather wUl be closed at 4:3 
p.m.; tbe buildIng will be closed 5 
p.m.; and lbe TV Theater wUl close 
at 11 p.m. 

April 20: No food service available; 
the buUdlng will be open from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; TV Theater wUl close 
at 11 p.m. 

April 21·22: Bulldlng will be closed; 
TV Thealer open 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

April 23: Gold Feather open 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.; CaIelerla closed; buUdln, 
open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

AprU 21: BuUdlng and toad servlce 
reaume rcaular schedule. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA. 
TION holds a testlmony meelln, each 
Thursday arternoo~ al 5:15 p.m. In 
the little chapel or the Congrega. 
tlonal Church, at Clinton and Jelr.r· 
.on. All Ire welcome to attend.. 

INTER VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL. 
LOWSH IP will meet every Tuesday 
evenln, through May 22 In the East 
Lobby Conference Room of the Iowa 
MemorIal UnIon. Various loplcs of 
discus Ion will be otlered. Everyone 
Is welcome. 

FlUD .. OUII PLAYNIOHTS for 
atudenta, taculty and atart are held 
each TueJdlY anu~::[, nIght frolll 
7:30 to I;SQ P.. on II by I.D, 
or .tal card. ' 

APPLICATIONS FOR EDITOR of 
The DaUy Iowan for the term III,)' 
16, 1962 to May 15 1963 must be 
rued at lhe Schoo? of JournalIsm 
oillee, 205 CommunlcaUons Center, 
before 5 p.m. Aprll 24. Applications 
should include notice froft! tile Reg
Istrar ot the appUcant" cumulative 
grade poInt avera,e. Relevant eX
perIence and demonstrated executive 
abUlty are otller qualities which 
sbould be Included. DetaUs regarding 
procedure are available in the 
School ot JournalIsm otflce. The edl
tor will be chosen by the board of 
trustees of Student Publlcatl01ll1 Inc., at a meetln, tentatively plannell 
for AprU 27. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUR'I 
FrIday and Saturday - 7 • .m. I.e 

mIdnight. 
The Gotd !'eather Room II opU 

from 7 I.m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sunda1 
through Thur.day and trom 7 .... 
to 11:45 p.m. aD FrJdl,)' and Satur
day. 

The Cafeteria II open from 11:. 
a.m. to 1 p.m. tor luncb and frOID 
S p.m. to 6:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
breakrasts are sel"'ed .nd dlnner II 
Dot ... "'red on SaturdaY ID' au.da, 

TICKETS for the Stud.lo Theatre 
production, "The Trespassers," will 
go on sale AprU 3 at tile East Lobby 
Desk of the UnIon. TIckets are free 
to sludents wIth ID cards, and 75 
cents each 10 tho general public. ,",e 
play will be presented In Studlo 
Theatre AprIl 10·14. 

PERSONS DESIRINO IAIYIIT· 
TING servIce may cln the YWCA 
oWcc. x2240 betwecn 1 and 5 p.m. 
The YWCA can provIde bab.vallie .. 
for afternoons and evenln,B aJ14 In 
sarno cases a ll day Saturday Uld 
Sunday. 

UNIVERSITY LIIRARY HOUItSI 
Monday lhrouab Friday - 7:30 I.ID. 
to 2 a.m.: Saturday - 7:80 •. 111. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:80 p.m. to 2 • . ID. 
Desk SerVIce: Mondl,)' throufb 
Thursday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m,; ~. 
day - R a.m. to D p.m. and 1 to I' 
p.m·i S.t~rday - 8 • . m. to a p.m.1 
Sunaay - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

lIe~nr~e De~; Same ., rel1!ll;l 
dllk aervlce except tor rrldllJl, ' Btt. 
urda1 Ind SUndaY, 11 .. alii _ 
rrc. " ·Jo. la P ... 
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'Hold Itr 
Eugene Helm, assistant professor of music, seems to b. saying, 
"Hold it, that's enough" at a recent rehearu l of Collegium Musi
cum. Helm, who directs the group, helps select the "nusual and 
lesser known music for the concerts. Most members both sing and 
play instruments. 

,Opens With Singing 
Collegium Musicum opens the first part of each rehearsal every 
week by singing varied works. Helm (right ) directs the group while 
deeply burled In the score. It preS:)!'!ted a concert Sun day . t 5 

p.m. In the Main Gallery of the Art Buildin !!. It was spell lored by 
Choregi, a new organiution that promotes closer relationships be. 
tween the arts. 

'(qll~gil!Jm Musicum ~reates 
Musica Journeys in Sound 

Play Old, Unusual Forms 
To Expand Music Horizons 

By JUDY SULECKI 
Staff Writer 

Crisp, ornamented harpsichord notes echoed Cram a practice room 
in North l\llIsic lIali. The sonorous tones of an alto reccrdcr wcrc mllC, 
ClL'<l by thc undcrtones of a pCI'sistent gong. In an adjoining room, 
stl"uins of Il madrigal filtered down the hallway. 

A performing group dedicated to "old or unusual music" - Col· 
legium Musicllm - was engrossed in a rehearsal in preparation for a 
concert. 

Directed by E. Eugene lIelm, assistant professor of music, Col
legium Musicum is a group of some 30 instrumentalists and vocalists. 
The primary purpose of the organization is to expand the nlU. ical hori
zons oC its own members. This is accomplished at weekly sessions 
where varieties of music arc explored by being informaUy prrformcd. 
, Included in the group membership are both music nnd nOll-music 

majors, undergraduate and graduate students. J\1osl of the members 
both sing and perform on instruments. 

Members each week bl'ing in unusual or lesser·known compositions. 
Turning away from the usuol conccrt trend of playing standard reper
toire, the group concentrates its cHarts on unusual works from periods 
oC music dating back to the RenaIssance. 

The April 8 recital, performed in the Main Gallery of the Art Build
ing, illustrated the purpose of the organization. Emphasizing the aims 
of CoJiegium Mu~icum, the program was divided into two sections: thc 
old and the unusual. 

Though the only "unusual" instruments used by the group thus 
far are the recorder and the harpsichord, more instruments arc to be 
added in the near future . 

'rhe purpose of the Colleguim Musicum bares a fresh approach 
to the presentation of music in a recital. By unearthing lesser known 
works, and fitting them in the perspective of historical significance, 
the mu icians grasp a feeling for unusual compO itions. 

Sunday's concert was given as a lecture·recital with brief com
ments about each number. The first section of thc program was de· 
\"otl!d to "old" music. This consisted of a series of compositions repre· 
senting the musical transition from Renaissance style to Baroque 
style. 

Three madrigals by Claudio Monteverd i were sung by a sell'eted 
vocal group. Tracing the transition in musical styles, a brass ensemble 
played lht'ce canzoni of Gabricli and Peuerl. The works were com· 
posed in the early l7th ce ntury. 

The unusual section of the program Sunday consisted of a Siamese 
Orchestral Piece. "Kham 110m" was an adaptation of a work, using a 
cia e approximation of authentic instruments. The modified percussion 
ensemble, dil'cctcd by Thomas Davis, assislant profcs or of music, 
included xylophones, bells, timpani, gong, and flutes. 

This is a new approach in the presentalion of music - it is a 
musical journey along bi-ways into unheard sounds. 

Imitates Siamese 
$uslln Cote, Al, Eldora, strok es a xyiophane during rehaarsal of 
a Siamese orchestra piece, which j, in the "u'JUsual" section of the 
concert . The xylophone is only one of many instruments that was 
b.lng adapted to make I close approximation of the old authentic 
instruments. 

Old Instruments 
"pro no recorder. The shrillness of the sopra~ 
blends with the rich, lower tones of the alto In 
the MorillY works. 

D,":~ N,I"" '3, 5""~'~~~ !2 J?~?' ~£:~~~~,Y,.P"M:IIh' I"" ";,, 
clos.: approximation 01 an authentic instrument froll" Renaissance style to Baroque style. The 

Daily fowall -

Phofofeafure 

Bringing back music from the turl! of the 17th 
Century in the form of recorder music are Cecil 
Adkins, G, Council Bluffs (left) on an alto record· 
er, and Frederick Gable, G, Lombard, III., on 

J 

used' in Siamese music. The gong will be used in concert was given liS II lecture· recital, with brief 
the I~st work of the Collegium Musicum program. comments about each number. 

by Joe Lippillcol/ 

iI .. Eisten for the Unusual Harpsichord Practice .. 
A timllith! roll . , . a look at the conductor .. , a step toward the 
Interpretation of unusual music. At right is Robert Hobart, Al, C.n· 
tervllle. Be$ide him at timpani is Roger Scholes, A2, Ankeny. The 

I! • • 
two arltt' members of the SUI Percussion Ensemble, whIch per. 
form II rilodern composition for. glmelan. 

Intently engrossed in his music is Abram Plum, 
G, Oskaloosa. H. practices on a harpsichord in 
pr.p~ration for the Sunday concert. The Instru. 
m.nt, which has II soft, r,sOIInnt tope quality, wal 

the m.lor Itrl"," IMtrument before the pillno
forte. • .. h mUlle mllion and non·music maitrs 
participate in Collegium MUlicum. 

A Pause in'''Rehearsal 
Flv. membe,.. of a brliSS ensembl. PllUse during 
a recent rehellnlll of Collegium Mu.lcum (from 
left): Wllyne Toyne, A2, MUlcatlne, trumpet; Fred 
T.ub'f, G, JOlint, Mich., French hor.: Ronilld 

Halvorson, G, Marenge, trombone: Gene V~ 
kop, A4, Rock Rapids, trumpet; and Che ..... 
Schmitz, AS, Independence, tubill, They perle"" 
eArly 17th century "",1II.1t11lM. 
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Even Series at Two Each~' 

Hawks Dump Western Illinois, 10-8 

" 

By GARY GERLACH 
News Editor 

SopllOmore Ron Stroup sur
vived a wild fifth inning Wed
nesday, to pitch Iowa to a 
home - opener victory over 
We tern l11inois, 10-8. 

The I1l}wkeyes' 7-game series 
with Western is now even at 
two games apiece. The [ifth, will 
be played today at 3:30 p.m. on 
the Iowa diamond and the last two 

, will be played at Macomb, April 23. 

Kennedy Works for a ,Walk 
Iowa fint besemllll How.n! KtnMCly fouls oH a pitch in the fifth 
inning of the Hlwkey .. ' ,ame wi'" West.rn Illinois here Mondey. 
K. nnte!y finellv drew e beH on HII. as his teemmet.s scorte! four 

runs to teke " 9-6 lead. lowe won, 10-8, end will fece the Leather
necks in IInother geme on the home diamond todey at 3 :30 p.m. 

- Photo by Larry Rapoport 

Palmer Wins Playoff; Gets 
• 

3rd Masters Championship 
By WILL GRIMSLEY 

Associated Press Sports Writer 
UGUSTA, Ga. (AP) -

been the young professional's bat
tie cry when he started his move. 

Stroup, a high scnool star who 
pitched Corwith·Wesley to two 

* * * Box Scores 
IOWA (101 AI It H Itll 
Krause, ill .. . . • • . 4 0 3 3 
Reddl ngton, cr . .. 5 1 2 0 
Sherman, It .... .. 4 1 1 0 
Kenned.Y, lb ...... .. 3 1 0 1 
Henning. 2b ............ 3 0 0 0 
Freese, C ........ . .... 8 3 2 0 
Lee, 3b ... . .. .. .... 2 2 2 2 
Prince, rf . . ..... .... . 4 1 1 1 
Stroup. p .. .. .... .. ... 2 1 1 1 ----

Totals .... .. .. 32 10 1% • 
WESTERN ILLINOIS AI It H Itl. 
Rakow.llI. 2b .. .. .... 5 1 2 1 
Gianotti, cf .. ...... 5 2 2 3 
Nelson. .. ... . .. , .• 5 1 1 1 
Tittsworth, It . . .. . . .. 3 0 1 1 
Red, r( .• • • .. ... 4 0 0 0 
Vallego, e .. ...... 1 0 0 0 
Ander.on, Ib ....... 4 2 1 0 
Mayn.rd. 3b ..... ..... . 2 1 0 0 
Beek, P . , .... .... 1 0 0 0 
(d ) Hltlmeler .. .. .. .. . 2 0 0 0 
(e) Dutl . .". 1 1 1 0 
(f) Soo, 8th-3b, 5lh·lf •. . 2 0 1 0 

Runge, 6th-c ... ..... 0 0 0 0 
Lang, 51h.p . .. ... ... 2 0 0 0 

{JI ) Brooks, 8th·lt ...... 1 0 0 0 -----
Totals .. . . 38 8 9 6 

d-Hlttmeler - PH 5th for Vallego -
ground out 

_DuU - PH 5th for Beck - alngle 
1--800 - RBn tol' Tiltsworth 5th 
, - Brooks - PH 8th for M.~nard -

FC 
Western Dllnols . . .. . .. 001 050 OOZ- 8 
Iowa . .. ... 030 241 00x-10 

E: Lang; Kennedy 2; Stroup. PO·A: 
Western lIJlnols, 24-U; Iowa 27-12. DP: 

.. Miracle worker Arnold Palmer 
cam off the floor again {on
day, ralli d with a with ring 
streak of birdie and won his 
third lasters Golf Champion-

Down three shots to Player alter 
the first nine holes, the po\I'('rful, 
unshakable young pro from La
trobe, Pa., knocked in birdies on 
live oC the !irst sever, holes o[ the 
incoming side in turning the con· 
test Inlo a virtual rout. 

Th. finIsh was simller to thet 
of Sunday w h • n Palmer, his 
gam. on .... verge of collaps., 
$Iv. d It with spectacular birdi.s 
on the 16th and 17th holes, bring· 
ing about e tie et 180. 

The back stretch of Augusta Na
tional's G.9~yard, par 72 test is 
rated th toughest by most golf
ers but Palmer plucked out its 
tccth. He played the back nine in 
17 strokes under par {or the tour· 
nament. 

The victory, worth $20,000, sent 
Palmer to the head of professional 
golC's money winning list and gave 
him the first leg of the projected 
modern grand slam - including the 

"r knew Mr. Arnold was going 
after he got that putt," said Na· 
thaniel (High Man) Avery, Pal
mer's caddy for the last eight years 
in the Masters. "He jerked at his 
glove, tugged at his trou ers and 
slarted walking fast. 

"When Mr. Arnold starts walking 
fast, you better watch out." 

Maynard· Anderson • Ma~nard. LOB
Western DUnol. 8; Iowa 7; 2B: Prince, 
Stroup - Anderson - Reddington; 
3B: Freese - Tittsworth - Lee -
GlanolU. S8: Krause - Gianotti -
Reed - Sherman. S: Lee. SF: Ken
nedy. 

IP H It I!Il Itll so 
Stroup (W) ..... 9 9 8 7 3 9 
Beck ....... .. . " 8 5 5 a 1 

.' ship In on unprecedented threeway 
•. playoCr with Gary Player and Dow 
• Finstcrwald. 

Palmer shot a 4-under·par 68, 
Playcr 71 and Finsterwald 71. 

ARNOLD PALMER 
Tough Und. r Pressure 

Player, the usually impertura
ble little defending champion from 
Johannesburg, came oCf lhe final 
green, shaking his head in disbelief 
and d claring "That man went 
crazy out there." The usually r -
served Finsterwald seemed almost 
In a state of shock, 

In adding the 1962 Masters to the 
crowns he won in 19!\8 and 1960, 
Palmer established himseLC firmly 
as the k.ing of present-day golfers. 

He has proved him~elf not only 
a craft man to be compared with 
tlJe immortals, \Jut a dogged fightt>r 
oC the links with a knu k for snatch· 
ing victory from imminent dl-feal. 
He is the game's greatest counter
puncher of all time. He hils back 
hardest when he's hurl. 

A crowd of 18,000, lining the 
fairwav and lemming the smell 
hilisid. around the 18th gre.n, ,av. the champion I rOlring reo 
c. ptlon eft.r he ber.ly miute! e 
4O.foot putt which would hev. giv· 
.n him a record. tying 30 for .... 
back nine. 

U.S. and British Opens and the OLD SHEP WITHDRAWS 

Lane (L) • "6 5 5 , 1 
PB: Freese; B[f{: Lang· Umpirea: 

Klumpae, Quimby; T: 2:32. Attendance: 
200. PGA - which he barely missed two 

years ago. He won the Maslers and WATERMELON HOLLOW, Ark. F=~~~~~~~:==l 
U.S. Opens, missed the British by a - lrving Finster, Arkansas coon 
stroke and led the lirs! round oC the dog breeder, Monday withdrew his I : I .r -I 8." 
PGA. champion coon dog Old Shep from _1 , _ .. 

The 32-year-old product of a west. competition in protest of what he 
ern Pennsylvania coal area, who called "unequal representation." 
learned his golf at the elbow o[ his Finster, owner of 14 stellar coon- You' re Always Welcome 
Cather, surged to the Cront on the ers, is allowed only one enlry, Old At Th. Annex 
I5S·yard Golden Bell 12th. Shep, because his kennels are 10-

"Doc" Conn.II'. 
Th.r. Arnold sent his t •• shot cated in an urban district (Twin 

flying to within 3V:a feet of the Hooks). Coon dog raisers from 
pin, Player, visibly she ken, took r u r a I communities arc allowed 
three puHs from the back ed9' more entries per capita Finsler The Annex 
for a bogey", end it was . vident complained, "There hasn't been a, , 
that the contest was over. change in coon dog entry appor· 26 Ei st Coli ... 
Finslerwald bogeyed the first :ti~on~m~e~n~t~s~in;;e::t~90~l~.,,=====~=======;;;;:==~ 

hole and on the second had his r
drive shatter against the check of 
a woman spectatof, who was led 
[rom the course. This obviously 
upset the gaunt young professional 
from Athens, Ohio. He went from 
bod to worse. 

After Palmer rolled in his long 
putt at the lOth, he turncd to a 
friend and winked, saying, "The 
game is on." This for years has 

THE FOREIGN STUDENT COMMITTEE 
OF THE ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS 

PRESENTS 

FASTNAC;HTS FEST 
A German Dinner 

FEATURING 

73 Report for Grid Drills GermGll Food 
Entertainment by the Foreign 

Students {ronl Cermany 
Seventy·three Iowa players turn· mlssmg becau thcy were busy The three groups were all mixed 

cd out for spring football practice with the baseball team. ~ner the defenslve drill. SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 5:30 P.M. 
her .Monday and Coach J err y Burns drilled thc team for lWO Burns had no comments on how 
Burns got down to business lm· hours and included some live work the Hawks looked in their limber· 
mediately by dividing the squad in· on dcCense. In the defensive lineup ing·up showing. The two-hour a day FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 26 E. MARKET 
to three groups. were Jim Winston and Felton Rog- session will c(mlinue during spring Tickets On Sel. Now At The Offic. Of Studtnt AHllrs 

~~_~W~,w~q~rt~a~~~~:GUSKaSaPiSOOd~~~ti~~~~~~~~~;~~==~=~~=~~~=~=~~====~~~=~I e<l the .e~wks last year after Wil- George Latta at tackle: Wally Hi!- ;:. 
burn !IoUi broke his wrist, report- genberg and Earl McQuiston at 
ed' for the drills but no live work- guard: Jim Robshaw at ccnter and 
outs were held except on deCense. a backfield composed of Sammy 

'Several of last fall's regulars, in- Harris, Larry Ferguson, Bill Per
eluding halfback Paul Krau&e were kins and Boh LaZotle. 

Hynsaker Semi-Conscious; 
Still in Critical Condition 

)3LUEFIELD, W. Va. (UPl) 
PRY icians reported that the con· 
dition of Tunney Hunsaker, the 
Wi!,st Virginia heavyweight who suf· 
feri!d a brain injury during a bout 
last week, "has stabilized some
wlult" but that "he has not spoken 
today." 

Hunsake.r, semi-conscious and in 
critical condition, has been in the 
Bluefield Sanitarium since last Fri
day night afler being lmocked out 
by Joe (Shotgun) Sheldon of Cleve
land in a bout at Beckley, W. Va. 
He has undergone two operations 
to relieve pressure on his brain. 

Dr. Edward L. Gage performed 
a second operation 011 Hunsaker 
Sunday night and reported after· 

ward that the boxer was "a liltle 
bit bette.r." 

"He was moving his hands and 
obeying commands which he hadn't 
done all afternoon," Dr. Gage said. 

Meanwhile, Dr. Wade Wylie, for
mer president or the National Box
ing Association, said "boxing ranks 
as about 11th cause of death in all 
sports." 

"I don't think people should con
sider abolisbing it any more than 
swimming should be abolished be
cause people d row n once in a 
while," Dr. Wylie said. "Occasion· 
ally someone gets hurt in a boxing 
match like they always do in a 
contact sport." 

WERS 
ALL-WEATHER 

COATS. • • 

Men's Store 
21 S. Clinton Sf. 

.. Floorl 

Styled by Bert Richards 
N.w'" Pltt.rns in Town 

Shadow Plaids $2250 
In Black Olive .. ....... 

Glen Plaid $2495 
lei .... aack. ... _ .. .. ... 

Plain Olive $2495 Ie"'" Back ......... .. 

Two approaches to the 
"man's deodorant" problem 

If a man doesn't mind shaving under his arms, he will probably 
find a woman's roll ·on sat isfactory. Most men, however, f ind it 
simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spray 
was made to get through to the skin, where perspirat ion starts. 
And made to work all day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodorant. How about you? 64~ and $1 .00 plus tax 

straight Iowa high school baseball on third; Kennedy on second and 
championships, limited Western to Frccse on Cirst. 
a lone single through the first four Next men up was Dick Lee, 
innings while bis teammates built lowl third baseman, lind he 
a 5-1 lead. couldn't have picked a better 

time for his long driv •. He clob· 
bered a 3·1 pitch all the way to 
the left-centerlield fence for a 
stand·up triple. 

But In .... top of the fifth, 
Westwn cashtcl In on four hits 
(I triple, doubl. and two single.), 
two wllk. and a Hlwk.ye .rror 
to ICQre five runs .nd take a t.m· 
porary 6-S laed. 
The wild inning started with the 

Leatherneck's catcher, Pete Hitt
meier, grounding out third to first; 
but the whole affair didn't end until 
Western had batted around and 
Stroup was able to strike out the 
same man, Hlltmeier, who started 
the inning. 

Western's lead didn't last long, 
however. For in the bottom of the 
fifth - equally as wild as the top 
- Iowa scored four runs to wrap 
up the game. 

Iowa's left fielder, Bob Sherman, 
opened the inning with a walk and 
promptly stole second off Leather· 
neck pitcher Bob Lang. 

Hawkeye first baseman, Howie 
Kennedy, {ollowed with another 
walk; catcher Jim Freese then 
whacked a sharp grounder right at 
the pitcher. But it was a little hot 
to handle, and Lang overthrew 
to second. 

This loaded the bases: Sherman 

Moments later, Lee stole home 
on a passed ball to give the Hawks 
a 9-6 lead. Tbis, for the most part, 
ended the wild fifth, an inning that 
took nearly 40 minutes to play. 

The Hawkeyes hit surprisingly 
well, collecting at least one hit in 
every inning except the first and 
third. 

Shortstop Paul Krause led for 
the day with three singles in four 
times at bat. This performance 
raised his season balting average 

PENNEY'S 
CE(QX~ 
ANlVIVERS~~ 

to a fat .687 (11 for 16) [or the 
season. 

Right fielder Russ Prince, Stroup 
and third baseman Joe Reddington 
added doubles; Freese aDd Lee 
chipped in with triples. 

Lakers To Host Celts 
In 3rd Playoff Game 

LOS ANGELES CUPIl - The Los 
Angeles Lakers will have the twin 
advantages of a home court and the 
presence of Elgin Baylor when they 
meet the Boston Celtics tonight at 
the sports arena in the third game 
o( the National Basketball As5(). 
cialion championships. 

The Lakers evened the series in 
the second game at Boston Suoday 
when they held on for a 129·122 vic. 
tory over the Cellics. 

• 

7' focus on the 

· []30@ ~~@ 
~&millnCS@ in 
all weather coats 

1 

95 

PIMA the aristocrat of America's Cottons I 
Penney's Pima Prince topcoats give maximum protection .•. smart appear
ance, and they're treated with Scotchgard4P stain and water repeller, tool 
Smart cotton plaid liningl Ivory, blackl 

IRIDESCENTS in new pattern deep tonesl 
Penney's cotton-acetate topooat features shadowplaids, o\«)"pl~ids and checks 
in smart new subtle shades of black and olivel 

CHARGE IT •• • it's easier to Pick, easier to Plan, easi.r to Pay. 
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J·FK ·Almost Beaned; Sees 
Senators Trim Tigers, 4 -1 

By SAM FOGG 
United Press International 

WASHINGTO - PreSIdent Kennedy was cha ed by 
a rainstorm and almost beaned by a foul ball 10nday but was 
rewarded by seeing the Washington Senators down the Detroit 
Tigers, 4-1, on Bennie Daniels' five
hit opening day pitching. 

The largest crowd for a profes
sional sports event in Washington 
history - 44,383 fans - joined the 
President to open both the 1962 
major league season and the new 
$20 million District of Columbia 
Stadium. 

Ke""ecly's ceremonial opening 
day throw wal a soft lob which 
hit the IIround and rolled to the 
fil"lt base I1ne in front of his box. 
Walhinvton relief pitcher Marty 
Kutyna picked up the prized SOIf

venir after a scrambl. with 41 

teammat •• 
Daniels became the pitching star 

of the day after that. lIe gave up 
five stingy hits and survived three 
Senators errors, one of which fig
ured in the only Tiger run he al
lowed in the sixth. The young right
hander struck out seven and pitch
ed himself out of a bases·loaded 
jam in the seventh inning. 

Joining the President and Dan
iels in the opening day spotlight 
was Washington shortstop Bob 
Johnson, whose fourth-inning hom
er with Willy Tasby on base gave 
the Senators a lead they never re
linquished. 

Johnson also collected two sin· 
gles to lead a 13·lrit Washington 
attack, on three Detroit hurlers. 
With tfl. contest still a tight 2-1 
bittle, the Senators weillhed in 
with fPve hits Bnd took advantalle 
of two Detroit errors to collect 
a pair of insurance runs in the 
seventh. 
For the President, it was a busy 

afternoon. A drenching downpour 
at the end of the first inning sent 
him scurrying from his unprotected 
box into the umpires' drcssing 
room under the stands. 

For 22 minutes in the bare-fur
nished quarters, Kennedy and an 

Stewardess 
Interviews for 

UNITED AIR LINES 
April 17, 1962 

You may qualify if 
you ... 

• are 20·26 
• are'5'2"·5'8" 
• are single 
• weight proportioned 

to height. 

CONTACT 
Miss Helen Barnes 

Coordinator of Place. 
m.nt Servlc. 

for April 17 int.rvlew 

tat 
UNITED -. 

aide, David Powers, talked base· 
ball with the four umpires and 
WaShington club President ElwOOd 
R. Quesada. 

When play resumed, the sun had 
burst through and it stayed that 
way to nullify earlier fears that 
rain would mar the ceremonial 
opener. 

The foul ball episode came in 
the Washinllton hi If of ttle fourth. 
A hillh, looping foul came off the 
bat of Tasby, landed on the dug. 
out top about a foot from Ken· 
nedy'. head and iust narrowly 
missed hitting him as it bounded 
away. 
Tasby looked as startled as the 

nearby Secret Service agent. But 
the President came up laughing 
at himself and nearby guests who 
failed to make the play on the foul. 

Detroit starter and loser Don 
M 0 S s i matched Daniels on the 
mound for three innings but gave 
up the homer to Johnson in the 
fourth to go behind (or keeps. 

'it Happened This Way' 
Mossi was followed by Ronnie 

Kline, the victim of the Washing· 
ton two-run seventh, and Doug 
Gallagher who finished up without 
further damage. 
Detroit . . . .. 000 001 00C)- 1 5 2 
Washington 000 200 20,,- 4 13 3 

Monl, Ktln. 17)\ Gatllgher ~7l and 
Roarke, Brown (7. Daniell (1-0 and 
Schmidt. Loser - Maul ~0·1). H R -
Johnson. 

President Kennedy ar)1uses companions at the District of Columbia 
stadium Mondav descrihlng the path of a foul ball which landed 
near him in the fourth innl"9. Others Ire: Dave Powers, presi. 
dent's aid. (head turned} an~ Elwood Quesada, (right foreground), 
president of the Washinllt.on Senators; second row, Sen. Mike Mans· 
field (D·Mont.), behind Powers; Sen. Everett Dirk"n (R·III.' and 
Rep. Charle$ Halleck (R·lnd.l. In rear are Rep_ Torbert Macdonald 
(D·Mass.', hand to mouth, and Andrew Hatcher, assist presi. 
dential press secretary. - AP Wirephoto 
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Texas Joins Big Leagues 
Today as 16 T earns Open 

By United Pr.1I Internltlonal 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet . 
Philadelphia . ... 1 0 1.000 
Pittsburgh . . . . . 0 0 .000 
Chlcago . .... 0 0 .000 
Houston . . . . .. 0 0 .000 
Los Anlcies . .. . . 0 0 .000 
Milwaukee 0 0 .000 
San Francl'leo 0 0 .000 
New York . 0 0 .000 
St. L<lul. . 0 0 .000 
Cincinnati . . 0 1 .000 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 

G.B. 

By JOHN GRIFFIN 
UPI Sports Writer 

Texas joins big league baseball, 
New York returns to tne National 
League, and the Los Angeles 
Dodgers show off their snazzy new 
ball park today when 16 major 

~ league teams open the 1962 seaspn. 
y. The Hou.ton Colt 45s !that's a y. 
'h gun, not a hos.s, son) put the Lone 
'h Star State in the National League 
~ today when they play host to the 

1 Chicago Cubs in the temporary 
32,OOO-seat Colt Stadium at Houston. 

Philadelphia 12, Clnclnnall 4 (only They grow T."ans big, but 
game 'leheduled) ~ 

TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS Colt's manager Harry Craft will 
(1961 won·lost records In parentheses) call on the littl.st Houston player 

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh - Owens of them all, 5·7 southpaw Bobby 
(5-10) vs. Friend (14·19). Sh h' I 't h 

CMcago at Houston _ Cardwell (15. antz, lis IS open ng PI c or 
14) vs. Shantz (6·3). against fire·balling Don Card· 

Cincinnati at Los Angeles - O'Toole well, Cub righthander. , 
(19.9) Vi. Pod res (18·5). 

Milwaukee at San Francisco-Spahn New York. absent from the NL 
(21-13) VB. Marlchal (13·10). 

New York at SI. Louis, night since the Dodgers and Giants went 
Craig (5-6) VS. L. Jackson (14-11). west in 1958, re]'oins the "senior 

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
Philadelphia at PIUsbur,h (N). circuit" tonight. But Manager 
New York at St. Louis (N). Stengel and his New York Mets 
Chicago at Houslon (N). 
Clnclnl1atl at Los Angeles (N). will be far from home when thcy 
Milwaukee at San Franclsco (N). meet the Sl. Louis Cardinals under 

the odd-shaped Los Angeles Coli
seum, which has been their home 
for four years. The Dodgers op
pose the Cincinnati Reds, who lost 
to Philadelphia, 12-4, on Monday. 

Also in the NL, the San Fran. 
cisco Giants host the Milwluk .. 
Brav.s in the opener for each, 
Ind the Philadelphia Phil., visit 
the Pittsburgh Pirates in the 
PirateI' opener. 
In the American League, the 

world champion New York Yan. 
kees open at home against the 
Baltimore Orioles, while other 
openers find Cleveland at Boston, 
Los Angeles at Chicago, and Min
nesota at Kansas City. Washing
ton and Detroit, who met in the 
presidential opener at Wasbington 
Monday, are idle today. 

Stengel, CraIt, Mel McGaha of 
the Cleveland Indians, and Billy 
Hitchcock of the Baltimore Orioles 
will be making their managerial 
debuts with those teams. 

And Roger Marls will have only 
162 games left in which to break 
his own record of 61 homers. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE the lights at Busch Stadium, St. GOLF MEETING 
w. L. Pct. G.B. Louis. All Varsity golf candidates are Washington . . ..... 1 0 1.000 

Mlnnesola .... .. .. 0 0 .000 ¥.. The Los Angeles Dodgers make urged to report to the South Fink-
Kansas Cily ........ 0 0 .000 Y. their debut in their new 56,000 bine golf club today at 4 p.m., Iowa 
Los Angeles ..... . 0 0 .000 ~ 
ChIcago .......•. . 0 0 .000 .,. seat Chavez Ravine stadium, an G 0 I f Coach Chuck Zweiner an-
Baltimore ...... . .. 0 0 .000 Y. $18 million production. instead of nounced Monday. 
New York ..... .. 0 0 .000 ¥.. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iii!iii •• Cleveland • . ... . 0 0 .000 Y. 
Boslol1 .' . . . . 0 0 .000 ¥.. 
DetrOit ..... . 0 1 .000 1 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Washington 4, Detroit 1 (only game 

scheduled) 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 

(1961 won·lost records In ~parenthcse.) 
Minnesola al Kansas City - Kra

llck (13·11) VI. Rakow (2-8). 
Los Angeles at Chicago - Grba (IJ-

13) VB. Pizarro (14-7). 
llaillmore at New York - HoeCt 

(7-4) VB. Ford (25-4) , 
Cleveland at Boslon - Donovan (10-

10) vs. Schwall (25-4). 
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 

Cleveland at Boston 
Minnesota at Kansas City (N) 
Detroit at Washington (N) 

(only gamea scheduled) The Best 
• 

The Iowa City Community Theater 

and Recreation Commission 
to 

Give You The Finest Presents 
By Special Arrangement with Samuel French, Inc. 

The Emperor's New Clothes 
by CharioHe Chorpenning 

Saturday, April 14 

Iver A. Opstad Auditorium 

True, that is how Paris gives you the finest in Dry 

Cleaning and shirt laundry ... by using only the best 

in dry cleaning agents and equipment . •. by em· 

ploying only the best-trained craftsmen to perform 

the cleaning function. All these, plus fast, courteous 

service make Paris Cleaners the best place to take 

your clothes. 
Matinee at 2:00 p.m. 

Evening Performance 7:30 p.m. 

Tickets Available at following 

Paper Place 
Whetstones 

Recreation Office 
note: 

For lack of confusion, groups of ten or more 

who have purchased their tickets, may reserve 

space by calling the Recreation Commission Of. 

fice at 8·5493 no lat.r than 5:00 p.m., Friday, 

April 13. 

Next Time See or Call 

1 

~akii 
ClEMfNERS 

~-
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AND SHIRT LAUNDRY 

Phils Post 12-4 
Win over Redlegs 

CI CI I ;.,rATI, Ohio (UPI) - Righthander Art fshaffey, 
pitchjng in Crosley Field for the first time since he was injured 
here last year, hurled the Philadelphia Phils to a 12-4 opening 
game victory 0\('( the 'ational League cJlampion Cincinnati 
Reds Monday. 

Clay Dalrymple and Don Demeter blasted home runs to 
lead a 12·hit attack for thc Phillies. 
who were gaining revenge for last 
season when the Reds marched to 
the pennant by beating the Phils 19 
times in 22 games. 

Mahaffey, who WIS hospitalired 
last August when he was struck 
by a thrown ball while running 
the bases in a game here, scat
tered nine Redleg hits. 
He was in trouble only in the 

fourth inning when the Reds bunch
ed four of their hits for three runs. 

The Phils pushed across sLx of 
their runs in the third inning on 
seven singles to roul Cincinnati 

s. Finkbine 
Opens Today 

South Finkbine golf course opens 
today and will be available lor use 
under the same student and staff 
member rates in effect last year. 
The daily rate for students is $1 
and staff members may play for 
$l.25. Season tickets arc $25 for 
single students and $30 for student, 
spou e and all children under 19. 
Season tickets for staft members 
are $40 ~single) and $50 (family 
pass.> 

The north golf course is remain
ing clo ed because of wet grounds. 

Bowling Green Student 
Wins Bowling Crown 

DES MOINES (.4'1 - George 
Pajer of Bowling Green Univer· 
sity won the all·events champion
ships in the eighth annual Inter
collegiate Bowling Championships 
Monday with a nine-game total of 
1822. 

The 19·year-old sophomore from 
Lorain, Ohio, shot 560 Sunday night 
to help the Region 5 team, which 
i:l composed of students from five 
Ohio universities and colleges, win 
the team title. 

Pajer came back Monday with 
629 in the doubles and 633 in the 
singles. 

starter Joey Jay, a 21-game winner 
last year. 

Dalrymple's homer off Jay In 
the second inning gave the Phils 
a quick 1-0 lead and the third. 
inning rally made it 7-0. 
A walk and singles by Eddie Kas

ko and Don Blasingame gave the 
Reds one run in the last of the 
third but then Demeter tagged re-I 
lief pitcher Bob Miller for a two-run 
homer in the top of the fourth, aft
er a walk to Roy Sievers, made the 
score 9-1. 

That's when Mahaffey weakened 
temporarily and allowed the Reds 
their three-run rally. But then he 
blanked the champs the rest of the 
way while Tony Gonzalez' double 
and Ted Savage's single produced 
another Phil run in the seventh 
off reliever Dave Hillman and the 
Phils added a final run in the 
ninth off reliever Jim Brosnan. 

A crowd of 28,506 watched the 
Phillies benefit Crom 12 walks in 
addition to their 15 safeties. 
Philadelphia ... 016 201 101-12 15 0 
Clnclnn.tl 001 300 000- 4 t 0 

M.h,"ey (1.0) Ind D.lrymple (5), 
HUlm." m, Iroln." (9) .nd Edw.rdl. 
Loser - Jay (0.1). HR - D.lrympl., 
Demeler. 

PEACE CORPS 
PLACEMENT 
TESTS APRIL 21 
There are openings for 6000 more 
volunteers including teachers, farm· 
ers, mechanics, builders, nurses and 
many others. For information, in
cluding where to take the test in 
your area, write Peace Corps or see 
your local Postmaster. 

PEACE CORPS 
'@WUhlllcton25'D.C. 
- • Published lSi pubhc servict I. coop. 
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Black Hawks Face Tough 
Toronto. in Hockey Playoff 

TORONTO tfI - The Chicago 
Black Hawks, defending Stanley 
Cup champions, are girding for 
what their coach, Rudy Pilous, pre
dicts will be "a hard, fast-skating 
final playo(C series" with the 
Toronto Maple Leafs. 

The best-of-7 cup windup will 
open tonight. After the second 
game Thursday, the series shifts 
to Chicago for games Sunday and 
the following Tuesday. Tentative 
dates for other games. if neces-

ary, are April 19, in Toronto, 
April 22, in Chicago and April 24. 
in Toronto. 

In the semifinals, Toronto, sec· 
ond place finisher in the regular 
National Hockey League season, 
defeated ew York (our games to 
two. The third-place Hawks, after 
dropping their (irst two games at 
Montreal, whipped the season 
champions four straight, climaxed 
Sunday night by a decidy ing 4'() 
shutout in Chicago Stadium. 

en~ 

• Going places 

• Seei'JIg things 

• Doing thi11gS 

Look your best attired in an 
impeccablu tailored sportcoat by 
Stanley Blacker. Another exclu
sive from Stephens of natural so
phistication of mellowed colours, 

from 32.50 

By The Campus 20S. Clinton 

Uv". 0,,", Maryl,n 'rouer, SopholY'lOrl Homtc:omi"9 P,lne ... It Pomona Calleol, ClllltnOnt, C&Jlfornl., and thl MWGalui. 5ClJIXl SuNIMI' 

LI~6~ It tjp with thl~ LI"61~ On6 rroM 
foro ·62: th8 N6W (18L8xI6 ~OO/XU 

This blonde, blue·eyed Lively One counts tennis, shrimp, 
curry, and the sizzling new Ford Galaxie 5OO/XL among her 
pet likes. The built-for-action XL features a tasty new interior 
with cushy bucket seats and a Thunderbird·type console, •• 
sheer live·it-up luxury I And there's go with a capital "gee" 

from a fiery Thunderbird 405·hp v-a, linked to a quick·acting 
4·speed stick shift. Choose the gleaming hard· 
top or the sun·soaking convertible. See all the 
Lively Ones at your Ford Dealer's ••• the liveliest 
place In town, 



AllY IOWAN-laW. ~lly, ' • . -Tu ,d.y, AIt," '., ,,,, 

SU Iowans·· Visit SoutJl; ! an ~obert~ol1l 13 . tuaent , 
J J I er~hmg RIfles I I ' · 

OI~OM !.? II C
1 
"d "~:'m ".~~,~, I ~~~n:~,~~ A~~~~nc~~.1 (Fa ~ttYI WJo1nlk 

Staff Wrlt.r truction. I wa selected as Regimental Spon· apl 0 a 
"Y'all come baclc now. y'luiar?" Thc Walcrwa~'5 B. perimcnt ft3. Slor and Honorary Cadet Colonel of , I' 'as Ih' phra-e heard rer-eatpdly t'lon'l dl'\"ld ~~ I'nto 1\"0 nCII'on"1 tbe Second Rcgim~nt of Per~hing Thirly students and [acuity join· 

b\1 14 SUI Armv ROTC ~tudenL~ <"u" c >'. . . • . ed in the picketing o[ Old Capitol 
I a~d two faculty ~epre enla'ive on The Vicksburg stalion. y,hich doe~ , nine', a n~llOnal mIlitary ~CI~ty, .1onday, Ule Ihird in five days. 

~1I~!~ll. a Ci Id trip to the Vicksburg, lis ., research on fl ood control, riv('r at the regimental drill and r Ille Amon# the faculty I'. as Vance 
~ Waterways Experiment Station tages, soil , flexible p:nemcnt. meet awards banquet at l\1adison, Bourjaily, ~ell.known .no~e list and 

la, t week, h bo . d ' I Wisconsin Saturdoy night mstructor In the Writer s Work· 
ar r con~truchon, an In ·Iru· I . . I shop. 

P~rpo. e o[ the trip, was to ae· mentation ; lind thl' Jacxson l\1i~s. 1 MI Robertscn. a member of Walter Keller G Brooklyn N Y. 
quamt the students WIth work be· .. 'I' 'I h Th t '. 1 '1 ' , . , . " d b C f . slahon whIch does reo earch on \appa.'\ p a e a SOClll saran y, spokesman for the demonstrators, 
1Il.~ one y Army orps a Enl!:I' . d H C d 'd th . k li 'ill ... 
necrs in nood control and predic. concrete. Locattd at the Jackson \1' SI.~nsor an on?rary a ct sal. . epIc e ng w go on m· 
Ijon of river stages. The Water· I station is the Mississippi Basin Captam of Com· deflnltely..every day from noon to 
, ,. . I I pany B of the SUI 1;30 p.m. 

"ays. Experiment Stallon II so does Model This mod"1 made to e~act P h' R'n The g . t t' g h t .[ 
,vork on requests to s'st cities . • , . I ers mg I es. roup IS pro es III w a I 

as I [ SCale, depicts the \lissis.ippi Riycr She was ~ell'cted c.onsiders "lack ~f co.nstr~ctive ~c· 
and all its tributaries frum Cairo, [rom a held oC lion by the UmverSlty In ending 

Professor Translates Ill., to Baton Rouge, La. I nine :~ponsor: of racial discrimination." 
. . , Pershmg R I fI e Twenty·five marched last Thurs· 

From this modcl, en3meers are le o m pan i e S in day alld fifty to sixty were present 
a.ble to simulate any. flood condi· I Iowa, 'ebraska, r·riday. l"riday, a crowd of heck. 
han .through the cn!lre. area and Wiscon~in, Soulh lers gathered and planted a sign 
predIct t.he . effect ~f thiS flood on Da!(ota, and Min· saying, "Down With Left.Wingers, 
the MIS. ISSlppl Basm. nrsota. heckling Monday. 

Soviet Scientific Book 

• 

Wayner's 

FOR CHARMS 
of every va riety 

~ 
WAYNER'S 
JEWELRY 
107 E. WASHINGTON 

Advertise Your Needs 
With a Classified Ad 

Ma): Oppenheimer Jr ., chairman 
or the S I Department of Russian, 
i Ih tran lator of a book pub· 
lishl'd reccntly by McGraw.HilI 
Publi hing Co. The book, " Davy· 
doy's Theory of Molecular Exci
ton ," i a tran lation from a Rus· 

Through the use oC this modcl. Representatives Iwu",J(TSON ---';:"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;-~;;i~;;~~~~~ 
and a similar one located at Vicks. of each company \'oted for the se· f'. ; -••• y •••••• • ••••• •••• , 

Examines Book Display' 
burg, many noods have been pre· lLclion oC the Regimental Sronsor I I 
dicted enabling towns and cities in and Honorary Cadet Colonel. How· / 

Joh!1 J annn, AS, lone Tree, thumbs through one 
of the books on display in the University LI· 
brary in c:onjunctlon with National Library Week, 
Th. books, c:.lled the Nolable Books of 1961, wert 

chosen far th.lr c:ontribution to lilerature and 
9.neral knowledge. They may be seen in the 
exit lobby and the browling room. 

-Photo by J.an Palker 

!ibrary Week Displays 

ian work. 
The translation is significant be· 

cause it required tpc collaboration 
of a linguist and a chomi t, Oppen· 
heimer aid. The chimist I Mich· 
• I Kasha of Florida State Univer· 
sity. 

the basi n to prepare for the Ilood eyer, the Pershing Rin., Company I J II ~ BE DA R NED II 
and ward off their disasterous 1.'[' Cram each school could not vote lor L •• 
kcts. it~ own candidatt>. 

One phase of the trip included a 
cruise by barge on the Vicksburg 
canal , the Yazoo River. and the 
Mississippi. 

Discussion on Medicine 
Here Thursday Night 

During Ihis cruise, stops were Dr. Charles Hawkms and Dr. 
made to observe work bem~ done Robert Eaton, general praclioners 
by the MiSSissippi River Commis· I from Clarion. Iowa, will discu~s 
sion, in conjunction with the Corps the work and rewards of general 

I went down to George/s last night, and 

his pizza was better than ever! Try one 

tonight and see! 

Show Prominent Books 
of Engineers, to prp\,pnt the Ws· practice of medicine Thur~day, at 
sissippi from changing its present B p.m. in the Medical Amphitheater 
course. of Univrrsity IIospital. 

As a sidelight, a stop was made The discu sion, third in a series 

Dial 8-7545 

The SUI Lihrary is ob<;erving Na'land cran man. "The Demona" by Wesl under l..enln and :n8I1n" by 
• \ ' . . lJelmlto von Ooderu. tlcer.ale. the Geor,e F. Kennan. Soviet Ru Ian reo 

tlOnal L hrilry Week wllh a dlSplilY troubled world or Vienna In the lallonl wllh lhe outside world. 
01 'olaIJl1l Books oC 1961 in the 1920'.. "Ish I In Two Worlds" by Theorlora 
t • . ' I . 1 'blt t bl I "Anll lavtry: The Crusade tor Free· Kroeber, Lalt ,ul'\'lvor of • lone Age Iro\\" lUg 100m ane an ex II a e dc,m In America" by O. L. Dumond. InrllanR Caee. Amcrlcan loclely. "Th. 
in th ~'nlrQncc lobby Ccaturing lib. , AbOlitionists' drive to c~tabllsh unl· Ship" by Bjorn Landstrom. lIJu.trated 
l'ary literature voual Individual llberu-. The Are of hl.tory rrom Cloatln, log Lo ,Iucle.r 

" ReahOn Be,lna" by Will and ArIel Ou· lubmarlne. "The Children of Sallchel" 
• 0 abl' Books of tOOl is II list rant. European clylllullon Crom EII.a, bv Oscar Lewlll. A documento\')l br a 

Of 50 I t oks ubI' h d ' 1961 fo beth I to Descer!e.. Mexlran WII)< at Ufe "Poetry .nd Ex. 
J I . pIe In r "Education :or Public ResllonslblJl· petlence" by Archibald Mnc[.el h. 

adult readlllg by the Notable Books. ty" edited by Scott C. Fletcher. Cru· Lanlflla,. and poellc lechnlqud con. 
Council Adult Servlt-es Div;.ion of 'clal 1 sues dl cussed by lead In/! pub- vel' PoelS' relation Lo world. 

at the Vicksburg National Military of programs for pre·medical st u· 
alcoholic. observes Ihe IIle oC the Park . There, a lecture was given dents; is sponsorcd by the Student 
C~ff~~'I~a3'~\ld" by F"ank O'Connor. ,I by the park hi storian on the elgc American l\Iedical Association. 
A sometimes wry, always honest ae· oC Vicksburg and its strategic im- All pre.tnE'dical studen s are in. 
count or the author's youlh III Ireland. portance During hiS lecture the "Talcs Crom a Troubled Land" by' vited to attend the one· hour pro· 
Alan Paton. Vlyldly shows both the Historian emphasi zcd the valor gram. 
beauty and the sadness of South d f'ght' rf t' C th African lire. "The Dawn of ClvIU.a. an I 109 I' C.C Iveness 0 C 
lton" edited by Stuart Plrroll. An ex· Iowa troops taking part in the 
cllln" well·lllustrated archaeolo,lcal seige 
IU rvCY. • 

"Franny and Zooey" by J. D. Salll\l' The students and facultv f('pr('. 
or. Two unIque modern f.bles of the . • 

CANADIAN WORKS SHOW 
\ ARSAW 1.4'1 - Sixty works by 

leading conlemporury Canadian 

GOURMET 
I1{S. Dubuque ' 4;5;nftili]~~~~~~ 
Ac:ross from Hott' c: 
JtffertOfl 

Ordera to Go • Free DeUr;ery on order8 over 3.9.5 
Inlmllable Glass Camlly. "The ConUn· sentallves were flown to and from artists ha\'e gone on exhibition in 
e~~. \~~c~~~~t ~r"thb: ~:r;:'rar ' .J~~!:~; Vicksburg in an Air For'Ce~elo~la~n~~::. . ....!,~th~r~W~~~st~e~r~n~P:::IJ~li::sh~c~it.:y..':0~f2\\~·r~O~c~ln~\\~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
oC North America. "Sinclair Lew181 -

" .., lie rlgur • and educators. "Fate II the "N , " 
the Amhic n Library Associotion. Hunter" by E. K. Gann. A lTlemolr of A." LI 8 by Bernard lalnmu~ 

. , . .. fate and fellow .vlatorl "El\cpllence' A provincIal academic communIty ~. 
~hll'tY'el ht hb.rarlc~ I nth e Can We Be Equal and E~cellent Too?'; I ~mlned bl: a young ur~an Intell~cluaJ. 

UllIted SCnte as Isted JIl the com. b) John IV Gardner OllCu.sses cur. Rln. o( orlf.hl Watpr by Ga\ In Mo.· , . t dll .' I d ' I ''P I well. A man, life In a lonely cottn,.e 
pilation -The counCIl con 'iders that ren emma n c ucat on. rom se bnRhlel\ed by the animals that ahated 
hook cilo~(>n have made a C()ntri. ~~uR.a~~~ ~rrtl~~em:~peg:~e. ~~sr~~ It. 'The Chateau" by William Ma.",cll . 

• . I' ene d by his remarkable molher Impacl of post·World War 11 I'rance 
hu Ion to Ilcraturc and general "A Burnt.out Ca.~" by Grahalll on a perceptive American cOllple. 
know led~e. Green. A Camoul archItect leeks splr· "The Coli of Life ' The Story of the 

Thirty. even of the books on di . Itual Identity In an Atrlan lepro,arl. Grelt Dlbco,crles In the Lite &1· 
• Urn. "lI ouse Wlthoul a Roof" by Mau· cntes" by Ruth Ellen Moore. Major 

play IIrc current browsing room rice JlJndul. The minds and hearts deyelopments In biology and Illochc-m· 
L k . th 't· • bt.· d ( 01 th~ p.ople who constitute RUlslan J try alnce 1773. "The Whit Nile" l.Iy 
IlOO , e r~s \\cre 0 ame rom looloty." lathematlca In the Maklnlf" Alan Moorehead. Nlneteenth.contur)· 
the library stacks. The books wll! by Lancelot Ho,ben. Grar.blcally pre. RrlUsh eHnloratlon and eonqu8>1 In 
he avuiluble for borrowing ...... in Hnl. hIstory and praet cal oppJlCR' Cenlral ACrlca. .. o~ lion.. "The City In Hlslory" by Lewis 
at thl! end of the week. "The Horbon Book of th. Renal.. Mumford. Panbrama o( urban develop.. 

Th infnrmnli'e 'i1 eralurc in the no" from 1I0rl.on (periodIcal) cdU· ment and It. eCleet upon mankind. 
Y , , I ell bl R f . Ketchum. Empha \,el "Mullc ot the Spheres" by Ouy 

('ntl'ollCc lobb)' IS dl played by the Ifallan eullure . "The Death and LIfo I Murchie. The universe from aloma to 
.sUI L'brnl'Y [01' the lowo Libl'lIry of GleaL American ClUes" by Jone ,alaxles explaIned In lucId prose and 

: ~ . Jacob. ProvooaUve crlllel"", of city ding ram •. , "The EdJre oC Sadness" by 
A. ocm lOll. These pamphlet dIS' plannln, and urban renewal. '''The EdwIn 0 Conno... A prlesl, reformed 

An American LIIe" by Mark Sehorer. 
Detailed blo,raphy 01 Lewl" place In 
American leiters. 

"Japanese Inn" by Ollyer Statler. An 
elghteenth'lIeneraUon Inn.keeper 1011& 
400 year. oC Japan's story. "CltIlen 
lleart." by William A . Swanber,. POI'· 
trayal oC controver.lal ll,ure In Am· 
erlcan Journa lism. "The Spanish Clyll 
War" by 1Iugh Thoma •. A, ",ell·docu· 
mented sludy of one or lhl. cenlury', 
most traaie connlct •. 

"ReconslderatJons" by Arnold J . 
Toynbee. The author-'s current lhlnk· 
In, on the comparative tlld)' of civil· 
hallon •. "CurtaIns" by Kenneth Tyn· 
an. Surv ys European and American 
playa, actors, and Iheater of lhe 
1950'.. "The MakIng of a PresIdent, 
1960" by Theodore II . WhIle. Swiftly 
movlnf aceoullt ot the KeMed)'·NlxolI 
campa Ill. 

C:US (~Ul'cr flO sibililics in library ~·u · ur. ot Mankind" 1IY Karl Ja .. .. -------IIIII!~~"I'!"~~"P!!!'!a!-...... iii.--.iii' •• -.-.-;,'it! 
k p4'ra. Nuclear "'ar venul man'a c,pa' II ' • 'V \lor '. cIty lor re ponblDle conduct. 

Uro\\, ' 1111 rOQm hours are 11 a.m. "T~e Man Who Feels LeCt Behind" 
Ill' Gerald W. Johnson . How to lillie! 

to 5~:JO pm. Bnu 7 to 10 p.m. Mon· the atomIc age honestly. "The ~'Allh 
clay through Friday· 1 to 5 p.m . Of a HCN'lIc" by Walter Kaufman. A I 
. " philo Qph~r analyte. hi. pOIIlllolI as 

Snturdny and 2 to 5~30 p.m. Sun· a rellglaua dlo.ant.r. "Rusala and the I 
d<ty. 

'fhe hook. on dl pl.y In the Brow.· 
Inr norm II'C! "The Adams Papers: 
mary and Auto"l lraph~ of John 
.1. "u'". C... " wy I .. If. Butterfield. 
AdAtII , , at I a a ~omplex man of 
IIClloll. "A I rlcan lIerllaee Book of 
lnJ,Loi' 1 ~ Am'r. t herll i' 
II' rlo~lc4l1. IUtar)' of all Indian tribe 
oC the ~\;nerlca . 

, Nebo Know. y Name" by James 
I: 11wln PI rnlng ~ y' on Ih 
ataluo or the erro In a white society. 
"fables In Ivory: Jap.nc,e lIIetllUke 
a ... 'j heir LegenQ~" by AdrIenne Uarb· 
all on. _apAI. tables with III Ira· tI"". of c I'\' d Ivory {J,ures. "The 
Will Of Z uR" by StrIngfellow Barr. 
CI"rful Intcrpre ~tlon of Greek e1vU· 
1:1"'''''' ".\rms ContrOl, OI<armaDlcnLb and 
I\;a I~I I ~ C\ltlty" edllcd by ,G. 
Dr 'nnln. Sear('hfS for mea!iures Lo re
~uc~ Ihe rai<. f lIuc!ear war. "Tn 
Architecture of America" by John 
.... rcl r.l •. Id Albetl llush·Brown Con· 
t ept. Qr ar-illt "'ur" r 'flecl cultural 
hI lory} "ResIstance, Rebellion and 
1J(;Jl 1 h by Ih"rt Camu l'on~~ys 
de " "'spect for human dignity. Op

Opportunities II 
for Men who Build 

Clvllenglneerr, heavy equipment 
operators, carpenterr, masons
men who know how to build 
rosdl, bridges, houses, cities: 
there era opportunities for you 
In the Peace Corps, Your skills 
can help new nations build to
ward a better future. WrIte for 
Information today, 

PEACE CORPS 
Washincton 25, D.C, 

po. " t.\ ranny cmpllaLlcaUy. 
",:;Ium "lid Suburbs: A Commentary Publllh.d IS a public .orvlca In coop-

on 8cbuDla In etrupolltan Areas" by ... Uon with Th. Adv.rtlsln. Council 
Jallle. \I Co"a~t ""'""hl o~ vlt-I 
educaUonal Ihues. "Indian AI·t in 
AmOUlla by J'H!OerICk uock,:uatJcl. I 

Tho ;IIbrlh AmerIcan Indian as artist 

IT'S • • • 

. ORTS AR 
TIME! . . 

* Austin-Healey Sprite MK.II 
MG Midget * MGA * Austin-Healey 3000 * Mercedes-Benz 190 SL '. * Jaguar XKE * Triumph TR·3 & TR-4 
Renault Caravelle 

ALL AVAILABLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 

TOP TRADES NOW! 

1024 lst Ave. NE EM 3·2611 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

- .--

LDENS 
118 South Clinton 

Phone 8·1101 

Teamed up for comfort 
Munsingwear T-shirt 
and brief 

The "all slars" of the comfort league. 
T·shirt has famous Nylon·reinforced neck· 
band that can't sag ever. Slays flat, trim, 
hand ome a lways. Sizes 3&-46. Brief fea· 
tures exclusive support·pouch for real man 
comfort. Mm,m·m .. . comfort, comfort, 
comfort! Sizes 30-44. 

thelaslalD SI ilh ... lhalasle10 slaV With 
I 

C I GAR 

What makes Lucky Strike the favorite regular cigarette of college smokers? Fine·tobacco 
taste, It's a great taste to start with, and it spoils you for other cigarettes. That's why Lucky 
smokers stay Lucky smokers. So, get with the taste you'll want to stay with. Get Lucky today. 
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Holmes teet' rer ays 
Ideals Halt Absolutism 

Roligion Prof Discusses I' 
Childhood Development 

James C. Spalding, asociat" 
professor of religion, poke at lhe 
monthly meeting of the Iowa City 
Child Sludy Club Saturday in the 

Cedar Rapids Will Vote 
IOn Daylight-Saving Time 

By JOE GEHRINGER 
Staff Writer 

The ideals of individualism and 
constitutionalism combined in a 
two party political framework have 
stifled the rise of absolutism in the 
United States, J . Willard Hurst, 
professor in the University of Wis· 
consin CoUege of Law, said Sat· 
urday. 

He delivered the first of lhe 
Oliver Wendell Holmes Lectures as 
part of dedication ceremonies o[ 
sura new Law Building. 

Spnklng before about 200 per· 
son. in room 210 of the new build· 
ing, he •• id the fact the United 
Stites il a middle class nation 
liso pl.y.d an important part in 
stifling absolutism. 

The middle class attitude has 
meant the growth of individualism 
and the concept that each indio 
vidual has creativity and should be 
given a chance to see what he can 
do, he said. 

lie said individualism and secu
larism had combined in the legal 
system against absolutism. 

Constitutionalism, he said, has 
three .Iements: 

I. Political power resls In the 
people. 

2. All power - public or pri. 
vlte - must be used with the 
id.a of individual human dignity. 

3. Representative government 
must give the people control over 
this power. 

In a humane society, no pow('r 
group not answerable to some one 
other than the powerholders should 
exist, he said. 

The introduction of judicial re
view into the constitutional sys· 
tern gave it added fOl'ce and vigor, 
he said. It gave force and leverage 
be said, to tbose groups that could 
not act through the legislative or 
executive branches. 

"The courts and the bar reo 
present the means to 9 iYe voice 
to small groups in an increasing· 
Iy cOl11plex society," he stated. 

The people have also confinetl 
their differences within the legal 
system and the two party system, 
he pointed out. 

"The Civil War smouldered ten 
years in the halls of COnil'ess btl· 
fore it broke into open conflict," he 
said. 

In introducing Hurst, SUI Pre· 
sldent Virgil M. Hancher explain· 
ed the lectures were sponsored 

"Tastes Good Like A 
Pizza Should" 

KESSLER'S t:~~ERY 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15 -

I~:[rl!~ili 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -
Shows· 1 :30 . 3:25 • 

5:30 • 7:35 • 9:35 
"Last Feature 9:45" 

THlS IS AN 

ADULT PICTUREI 

Parents should exercise discre· 
tion in permitting the immature 
to see it. 

a new kind of 
love-story I 

···· ·WILI 

,II 
WILD ' 
SIDE 

by a fund Oliver Wenaell Holmes 
left to the Government. 
The first project undertaken wa:; 

a history o[ the Supreme ourt 
that is scheduled for completion 
in about [ive years. 

The second project was the lec
tures. SUI is the third school at 
which they have been delivered. 
Two more will be given lat('r in 
lhe year to complete lhe series. 

Iowa ~lemoriaJ Union I 
Spalding pointed out that any 

standards which the child may 
have are completely exterl0r un· 
til force within the society com· 
peU him to interiorize them. Ac· 
cording to Spalding, mo~t of the 
child's teaching will come Irom 
the parents. 

Hillcrest Queen Candidates 
One of these five will be sel.cted at the Hillcr .. t 

Cedar Rapids citizens will vote 
Wcdncsd3y in an unorficial refer· 
endum on daylight-saving time. 
The outcome of the election is ex· 
pected to greally influence cast ern 
Iowa's stand on thl' i ,I;e. 

The referendum calls for day· 
light-saving time from tay 6 until 
Sept. 2. 

light·saving time, and some are 
taking no position on the issue. Don 
Meyers, ecretary of the Cedar 
Rapids Chamber of Commerce al
so said the busine men have 
taken no stand on the issue. "My 
opinion aD the election is to wait 
until Wednesday night, when it's 
all ol'er. to see what the outcome 
will be." Meyers had no personal 
opinion on the program. 

----------------------- Association Dance Saturday to reign al 1962 Hill· 
crest Queen . Pictured above (from left) Ire: Din. 

Moor, AI, Sioux City; Pam P,ters.n, Al, Somers; 
Susln Orr, NZ, Burlington; Judy David, A2, De· 
catur, III.; .nd Sue Olive, AI, Rockford, III. 

Robert Johnson, Cedar Rapids 
mayor, said he doesn't know what 
the attitude of the city is toward 
the resolution. "It appears the city 
is split about 50·50 on the issue," 

On larch 17, several representa
tive of near by lawns met in Iowa 
City and sent a recommendation 
to the governor requesting that the 
ent ire state be on a similar time 
basis. 

Good Listening

Today on WSUI 
By LARRY BARRETT tina, Brazil and maybe (who 

L';~'."51 Cuba will be feted in song 
and story. 

H I-Ilcrest Dance Satu rday ~~:~~t~ ~~i~~~ ~~t~7.!nW!H abide by 

• th~~:~~~ ~~:~~~!~e~O~~i~~a~:!o~~ 
THE GEORGETOWN UNIVER· 

SITY FORUM tackles a "Repcrt 
on Free China" this morning at 
8:30. tMainland China may apply 
for equal time if it wishes.> 

THE INTERNATIONAL CHAR· 
ACTER of WSUI was never more 
evitlent than it will be this after· 
noon. At 2 p.m. Dr. William E. 
Conner, assistant professor of In· 
ternal Medicine at SUI. and re· 
cently returned Crom a leaching 
assignment io Pakistan. discusses 

I his experiences and observations 
in that troubled country. 

MUSIC OF LATIN AMERICA 
fallows at 2: 50 p.m. and continues 
for a substantial portion of the 
afternoon. Mexico, Chile, Argcn· 

8:00 
8: 15 
8'30 
9:00 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11 :00 
11:55 
11 :58 
12:00 
12:30 
IN5 
1:00 
2:0(l 

?'~ 
2:SO 
4:1.5 
4:30 
5 1 ~ 
5:30 
5:45 
0:00 
8:00 

* * * TuesdlY, Apr. 10, 1962 
Mal nlng Chapel 
News 
Mornln, Feature 
1I1u.1C 
Bovkshelf 

'PWi 
lu. le 

Man & Meaning In Contem· 
porarv Jewish Literature 

Co I~ Events 
Ne"s -CII".ule 
Rhythm Rambles 

eW!Ii 
News Back,round 
Music 
SUI Feature - Or. Wm. E. 

Connor ahout hl~ trip 10 
Pakistan 

OWl 
Music 
l\ew' 
Tta Time 
~)~':.ts Time 
l'<ews Background 
Evenln, Concert 
E"enlng Feature - The Unl· 

ver Ity and World AHall" 
- Dr. ,\rthur FlemmIng 

900 Jazztrark 
9:45 News Hnal 
9:55 Sports Final 

10:00. SIGN OFF 
--.......:..-- ----

DOORS OPEN 6:30 
SHOW AT 7:00 

L1' ~t'~lll 
NOWI "ENDS 

• WEDNESDAY" 
FOR ALL THE 
WORLD TO ENJOYI 

-PLUS
DONALD DUCK 

"DOUBLE TROUB LE" 

THE ROLE OF '!.:'" UNIVER· 
SITY in world affairs ree '~s fit· 
ling attention this evening ;.. ~ ;, 
the Geries called Coexistence. 'fllu 
former Secretary of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare (late Eisenhow· 
el·). Arthur Flemming, will address 
himseU to the problem. 

"Rainbow's End" will be the 
theme of the annual Hillcrest As
sociation Dance Saturday, 8 p.m. 10 
midnigbt, in the Main Lounge of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Music 
.. • ',~ , v Gary Severseike and his 

Trio Plus. 
The 1962 Billcrest Queen will JC 

named at the dance. Candidates 
are Judy David, A2, Decatur, nl.; 

BROWN. JACKSON AND MO T· Dina Moor, AI, Sioux City; Sue 
GOMERY will be the big names at· Olive, AI, Rockford, Ill.. Susan 
9 tonight. ever heard of em? 
No, theyre not rookie ball players; 
theyre swinging young (except 
Jackson) musicians whose recent 
recorded efforts will be aired on 
Jazztrack. Jim Longstaf( is the 
big airer in the program. 

OUR FM FEATURE: Tonight 
you may hear highlights ftom the 
newest "go" at " Un Ballo in 
Maschera',by Verdi. 

OUR BIG 

FINANCING LURES SETTLERS 
JOHANNESBURG IA'I - South 

Africa hopes to get thousands of 
white seWers from Kenya as that 
British colony moves toward inde· 
pendence. The South African gov· 
ernment is of[ering financial grants 
and easy·lerm loans to lure prob
ably as many as 20,000 setUers 
from Kenya. 

TOOFER NIGHT 
TONIGHT 

MUSIC ny 

EDDIE CASH 
All purchases 2 for the price of 1 

THE HAWK • 

m;"fll 3 Days 
Starting TODAY! 

2 Big 

Stars 
Togetherl 
In Their 
Newest 

Hitl 

RIll m __ 
* * CO·HIT 
By Popular 

Demand ... 
ONE of the 

All Time 
Great Comedy 

Hitsl 

It Confessl 
lbey Dki hi 

But It1 
How They Did It 

11Iat Makes It 
So Dtlightftll I , 

JUDY'S OSCAR· WINNING PERFORMANCEf 

* Ends 
Thurs. 

* 

CClIJIMtA PICIUIIfS,... ," \ -:; 

Judli IVJIIiaw, ~ ~... "~,I::. 

~~lU~Af·~~l~[N·~~AWf08D;.· .. --"." .. 
~ -' 
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AND. COLOR SPECIAL • FEATURE TIMES • 
"NOAH'S ARK" " BORN YESTERDAY" Shown .t 1:30, 4:40, & 7:50 P.M. 

Orr, N2, Burlington ; and Pam dates. one from each 01 the sixteen the advantages or disadvantages TOURIST HOTELS 
Hill t h of daylight·saving time. SEOUL, South Korea III - The 

Petersen. AI, Somers. cres ouse . " I don't know now how I will South Korean military government 
Last year's Hillcrest Qu en was Gifts (or the qu~n have been dO- , vote Wedne. day," John 00 said, plans to sell seven oC nine tourist 

Cherie Orr, A2, Cedar Rapids. nated by Iowa CIty ~erchants . "and my office is I3king a com· holel to private operators. It . .. I Members of the Hllicrest Asso- \ pl('tely neutral stand." hopes the sale will improve servo 
The fIVe f,"allsts were chosen elation and their dates will be able Johnson said some Cedar Rapids . ice for the growing number of 

March 18 at a tea for the candl· 1 to attena the dance free. bu inessmen are in favor of day· I tourists. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

For Consecutive InserUolUl 
Three Days ...... ISf a Word 
Silt Dan ......... 19f a Word 
Ten Dayo .. . ..... 23¢ a Word 
One Month . . . .. ~ a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. In .. rtlon • Month .... $1.35' 
Five In.ertlon. I Month .. $1.15' 
Ten In .. rtion •• Month . . $1.05' 

• Rates for Elch Column Inch 
Deadline 12:00 Noon 
lor Dex t da VI oa pet 

Phone 7-4191 
From. I.m. to 4:30 p.m, WI"" 
days. Closed Saturd.vs. An 
Exr:rlenCed Ad Teker Will 
H, p You With Your Ad, 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE liGHT TO REJECT ANY 
~DVERTISING COPY. 

TypIng .. Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Apartments For Rent 15 -----------------TYPING, electric mM. Accurate, ex· 1957 PACEftlAKER, 48' x S'. two bcd· LARGE room apartment. Prefer man 
~rl~tlced . .!'hone 7·2518. 5-4 rooms, wool carpetlnr. 8.OQIt. 4·18 or working couple. Dial 7·2662. 4-28 

TY=-=P:-:IN=G_. _Ph_o_D_e_' _-384_3_. ____ 4-_18 1956 OWNAHOME 35 too\. Patio-porch, NEW unfu~nlshed, 1 bedroom duplex, 
Cence. Excellent condlUon. Mlony .to,~ refrl,erator. Wbltl ng·Kerr 

TYPING, experIenced. 8-1766. ' ·21 extras. 7-5205. 5-3 Really C4. 7·2123, evenlngl, 8~77. 

JERRY NYALu Deem. TrP1DI g""". ----- 4-27R 
Ice. phone 8-1S3G. UR 1956 PACEMAKER, 8'X43'. Excelleot 1-------------

condition. Two bedroom, c. r pet. Rooms FOI Rent 16 
TYPING, experienced, rel.ollible. Cence. Sensible prIce. Call 8-4915. 4·2/1 ____________ _ 

DIal 702«7. .·9R 
£LI:CTIIIC '1 Y PIN G. Accurlte, ea· 

perleDced. DG UDI EVanJ. P h 0 n a 
8-6S31. 4-28R 

MUST SELL: 1959 Vanguard. 4S'X10'. SlNGLE room, man. Close tn, Dial 
Like new. air conditioned and TV 7-2872. '·20 

Included. DIal 74371. 4-28 . 
1955 NEW HOME, 45' JC 8'. AIr. 8-8336. 4-1, 
______ I SINGLE room, close tn, male. Dlnl 

Chl'ld Care $ condition d. Best oUer. 7·3021. 4-l2 GRADUATE d R __ ___ men an women: oom., 
___________ -..:.. 1955 OWNAHOME 36' Terms Must COoking; large .tudlo; small cottage. 

lell immedIately: DIal' 8.2040.' 4-24 $30.00 up. Graduate House. Dial 7·3703 
WILL b.bysll, my home, week days. or 8-J975. ' ·17R 

Dial 8·5859. HZ 1959 WESTWOOD, 10' x SO' extras. DIal 74097. evenlnR" 4.20 SINGLE room, men. Dial 7-7485. 4-28 

Automotive 

18 1360 REGAL la' " 46', .lr~ondlUoned, Wanted washing machine and dryer large __________ _ 
FOR SALE: One new (ridden only 2011 bedroom. June occupancy. $4100.00. 

I 
miles) Honda Motorcycle. Benly su. , DIal 8·7704. ' 4.17 l!;NCYCL(}PEDIA AMER]CA.·~A. Full 

per Sport CB92. Call x4498 .cter 5:30 or plrl tlmo JIIleo repre ... ut.tlv~. 
p.m. 4.27 I EM 2-258g. Cedar RapIds. .-UR 

, 
I 
Housos For Rent 14 WANT to rent or lease tor o~r~ 

Mi$c. For Sale 11 FurnIshed or unfurnIshed three bed· 

I SUBLET: Juno to September, com· I room house wIth )lard. Prefe rably In a 

I 

plelely and Intercsllngly furnished, nelghbor!,ood wIth youn, chUdlcn. 

I 
GIRLS sprlnR c1othln,; 10 thru sub- two and a halt bedrooms, swank I Call 7·98,G. 4·2l 

leen H. 8·1815 after 6:00 p m. . ·12 neIghborhood, bJg Ylrd, garaen, close I 
----- ----- to camDUS. hI n Included. IUS.oo com- Help Wanted 19 FOR SALE: ElectronIc parts and plele. 84080. 4·14 _ ___________ _ 

equloment. law books, rurnlture, - -- -----lIles. Dial 7·2821, 4-13 TWO-BEDROOM house, near Unlver· WANTED: Four house boys Lo work 
_ sHy HOspItal. Garage, stove and re' l noon and nIght. DIal 7-2870. 4- 12 

REMlNGTOl\1 portable typewriter. ex. lrlgerator. Dial 7·7779, alter 3:00 pm 
cellent condItion. f40.oo. Dial 8-4 ~f:i HI Work Wanted 20 

H F S I 12 1 
Apartments For Rent ls i WANTED: Hou ework by hour~ 

ome, or a e RIta Lunldeen. Bo~ 666. Iowa CIty. 
NEW thr~e room and bath a arlmenL 40lB 

NEARLY NEW 3-bedroom home, near lIeat, water. stove and rerrlger.tor CONVERTIBLE TOPS 
Roosevelt scL ~Ol. Priced under $12,. furnished. 8·8366. 4-17 ' 

000. August pOllo65lon. 8·5978. 4-28 SIDE CURTAINS 
TWO·ROOM furnished apartment, up-

slalr •. DIal 7·9753. 4·.21 AND All TRIM WORK 

Who Doel It? 
2 Mobile Homes For Sal. 13 FURNISHED apartment, sul~fo~ FOR ANY MAKE CAR AT: 

----- two. AU utilities (urnlshed. $70.00. ha k ' rt' ____________ 1957 ELCAR 41'. 2 bedroom. Reason. Phone 7-3952. 5-$ W eye Impo ., Inc. 

lNio~tl,ELI~~rila{~~~Omplete. if: able. Dial 8-8000. 4·21 FURNISHED apartment ,~ •• " ro<>"" .outhp~~:.m~7~:.rSalnut 
FOR SALE: 1958 two bedroom traUer, and bath. Close tn. Available now. 

WASH 9x 12 ruil In BI~ BOt at Down. porch, fence. Blorage box. Must sell. Call 7·9681. 5-5 
town Launderette, 226 . C Dton. '28 $1,Il00.00. 8.7741. 5·5 I ... THREE rOJm furnl,heO aparlment 

1954 BUDDY with 13\.!a' " 8' comple;;: Married studenls or ,raduat. men 
P.AGEN·S TV. Guaranteed televlllon Iy furnished anne". Must sell by 935 E ColleJre .27 

an="lJA~ ~~rt~~2. "rvfce~~ ~~e :~'. Call 8_-49_23_be_t_w_e_en_5:_00_a~ ; 'FINE p- O-R-Y·RAITS- . \ 
TYPING, mimeographing, Notary fub- 1959 WINDSOR trailer, 40' ~ 10', 2 

lie, Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowa State bedrooms, waahtn, machIne. DIal 81 low aJ 
~nk Building. Dial 7·2858. ',27 8-8564 ___ . _ ' -11 

3 Print=, for $2.50 
M 0 N E Y LOA NED • • FROM SWfDEH ProCessional Puty Plow",. 

DI.mendt. Cam.,." YOUNG'S STUDIO 
Typewrite,.., WatdMa.. LUI..... Give. you 

GIlliS, MUIlcal Instrvmentt 10 much more' 
3 So. Dubuque 

m SENIORSI 
~ $180. DOWN IN JUNE 

• WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN! 
REGULAR PAYMENTS 

START IN Sl!PTEMBER 
Make Arnnvtments TodlY 

GRADUATION SPECIAL 
from 

hlwkeye Imports, Inc. 
louth lummI! .t wllnut 

phont 337·2115 

Dial '04535 UNIVERSITY 

"OCK.!YE LOAN to, _. ~?v~~~! DrlYI 
\VHEN SPRING COMES ... A 
YOUNG MAN'S FANCY TURNS TO 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
FROM 

HARTWIG 
1957 CHEVROLET -

, REPAIRS 
, SALES 
• RENTALS 

AuIhorl~" ROYAL o..ler 

PORTABLES STANDARD' 

BICYCLING! 
. AND 10 \vOl DERI Because bicycling is thc 

easiest and most enjoyable sport of spring. See the latest 
in English and American bicycles plus a full line of bicycle 
cquipment at: . 

_ WITH- "HAPPY THIE;VES" Shown at 3:10, 6:20, & 9:30 ".M. 

8elair 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. 
Powerglide tr,nsmilllon, ra· 
clio, heater. Nice and cle.n. 

$99$ 
NOVOTNY'S CYCLE CENTER 

PHONE 7·5525 

Laurence Harvey • Capucine ----- - ---- -----
Jane Fonda. Anne Baxter \ENDS TONITE! AUDREY HEPBURN IN "BREAKfAST AT TIFFANY'S" & "DEVIl AT 4 O'CLOCK" 

Barbara Stanwyck a5 "JO" 

PLUS· COLOR CARTOON 
"KOOKY LOOPY" 

'"" DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

l;lil"l#ljll 
- STARTS - NEXT 

• THURSDAY· 
Those "PILLOW TALK" 
Playmates aTe at if agaill 
. . . with a talllali:::ing 
flew twist! 

ROCK HUDSON 
DORiS DAY 

TONY RANDALL ...... ,. 

in E .. tm,n COLOR 

lM ADAMS ·JACK OAKIE ·JACK kRUSCHEN 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY! 

"The best picture for children 

that fce seen In yran, and obout 

tire l}('.st pietu ra for grownllps la 

~t ti//'()lIgh 'tdlh children that 

['CC (ver seen." 

- Gill, ""cw York,.r 

"Among other tltillpS, this 
demOIlMralcs supert)ly tile 
ti,actjO,L . between true scntime,lt 
anci mere sentimentality . .. Six 
y Clir old BOTyo BlIrkltatou has the 
Ilnsell-conscious perfection rorely 
Imlnd in child (lelors OIL Ollr 
scraen.u 

- Beckley, .1'. ]/erctlel Tribune --a 

! 

. Fine 
Arts 

Tbeatre 

"A SUJllmer to Rem&mIJcr" is a 
gem . . . A human, llU!lIorou~ 

story that explores tile hea rt aile/ 
emotion of a small Russian boy 
. . . Boryo Barkhalov is (Ill en· 
chanting cl,lId aclor." 

- Hale, N.)'. Daily Ncws 

ummer 
: to ' 
Remember 

"Completely captivating!" 
-Cook, N.Y. World Telegram 

/I A triumph of art and understanding. 
A film to rememberl" 

- Gilbert, N.Y. Daily Mirror 

Based on Vera Punova'~ slory "Seryozha" 
~th Borya Burkhalov • Sergei Bondurchuk • Iruna Skoblllevg 

A unique, equally memorable fill1l 
frolll the producers of ' Ballad of a Soldier" 

Hartwig Motors Inc. 
S. RIVERSIPE DR. - 7·21 .. 

, . 

\:'" \-1.-------1 

.. VOi~-? '.·:·.','1, .·. - .~..:::. 
c .. ":';:":'?....2 

~~ .. ~ 

BEETLE BAILEY 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

HI ~OGl<.! 
WMTS NEW? 

1§." 
.' 

":.. - - ..=-:.: - --
' . , ~ . - --.,,' . -.-~- .. - -
c;:- ~- ' •••• ~ ~~ ~ ...... ~-':" 

2~4 SOUTH eLI TON ST. 

GLU66IDY
·GLue. 

t:.L-Ue, c".t..UB. 

By 

• 
tly JolulJly Hart 

W.tfATARIi 
You --

A DENnST? 

MORT WALKER 
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SARE Raps 
'Sandal-Set' 
Group Label 

A poke man for lh Stud nt As· 
sociation for Racial Equality 
(SAHEl said 10nday the organiza· 
tion " re. ented cerlain allu ions in 
print Ihat it was a sandal· el 
group " 

frs. Judith Cummins, G. Jersey 
City. . J .. said she wanted to 
stres the serious nature of SARE 
and to answer criticism that il is 
a "bunch of character who e only 
ability i to carry picket signs." 

At a rectnt m ling, SARE 
slaled its oppo ilion 10 picketing 
" becau. it was ineffectual. a1. 
though we agreed with the enti· 
ments of tho e who picket." Mrs. 
Cummin aid . 

"We simply prefer to work in 
a more ubdued manner," he 
added. 

On oC SARE's seriou projects. 
according 10 Mr . Cummin • was 
to Circulate a petition among the 
local churche which urged the 
Iowa City Community chool Dis· 
trlct to hire qualified egro teach· 
ers. 

The churches. in turn. were to 
petition the school board. frs. 
Cummin sold he had be n "in. 
formed that a few cgroe have 
applied lnce th petition ha been 
circulating. 

SARE. an off·campus organlza· 
tion at pr ent. will hold its next 
meeting Wedne day, 8 p.m., at 
Westminister Foundation, Fir s t 
Pre byterian church. 

3 STUDENTS CHARGED 
Three SUI student have been 

charged by firemen with following 
a fire truck aturday. 

The stud nts are: Thomas W. 
Purcell. A3. Clarion ; Raymond P . 
Whearty. A3. North Liberty: and 
David L. Clemr ns. G, Dubuque. 

The fire, at 501 Whiling Ave., 
did Ilttle damage. 

The Noble Savage #4 
Uilid by SAUL IUlOW and KEITH lOTS. 
fORD. Thl most .xcltln. 1'lUi thul ',r. 
futuri ll( In lII·tempered bini It S.ymour 
Krl", ; ,rlu on ',I/out Iheller ,eopolltlu 
and thl d,n,ers of Iha two cultur .. vlaw 
(~y StiPhl. SPlnder" "Cou"l Null"," Push· 
kln 's Ilttl. ·known plrody of Sh.knpllra', 
"Tn, RaPt of lucrate" ; 10 poems; and 
non·flctlon by 0," I.COIl,on, A. Slonlmskl, 
and Loull Culllou •. "A most r.mlrubll 
paparblck periodical." - Herald Trlbunt 
N .... s S""lcl. M125 I 258 paces I $1 .50 

LOVE AND DEATH IN 
THE AMERICAN NOVEL 

If lULIE flEDlta. A pro.oc:lll ••• frankly 
rreudlln comparativi ,tudy of Amerlc:ln 
flc:tlon from CooPtr to KirOUac:. "One of 
thl mOlt Imbitioul lu,.ay. of OUt lItara· 
ture ,Inc. P.rrlnllon', M,I. Clmlnt .... " 
-Mllcolm Cowley/MG43/&40 p"u/U.25 

NOW 1. III 1 ... ,lIIsl .. ,.,lrUck "Itllll 

THE RECOGNITIONS 
" WILLIAM GADDIS. Thl modlm novil 
thlt hit blcoml • cl.sslc. 

Mf20 I 960 PI,II I Only $2.75 

FREE CATALOG 
MERIDIAN 8001(S Ira Uled II IneK· 
plnsl .. paperbound tnll.nd rud· "I In unlVlt,ltI .. end Junior 
Colli,,, . Sind for cltllo, of 
bulc titles In mljor disciplines: 
MERIDIAN BOOKS, DIP\' CPo 
Tha World Publlsh/ •• Company 
Ug WeatS71h St, New York 19. 

' . ~ ." Panel Calls· 
Law College 

Progressive 
Iy DEAN MILLS 

St.H Wrltor 

SlJ I Young GOPs 
Lead Bi"rch Fight 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Univenity 

Calendar 

Twenty-four SU[ Young Republi· for each 10 members of the club. Tue,day. April 10 
cans succe fully spearheaded a the SUI group. along with Y9ung 3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Western 
drive to ~vow tbe John Birch GOP delegates from Iowa State Illinois - Stadium. 
society and similar radical right- University and Muscatine county 8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Legal education at SUI was des. wing groups at the state conven. Cought to save a platform resolu. Series : "Tbe Professions in Polio 
cribed as progressive. but wit h tion of Young Republican clubs at tion condemning the Birchites. and tics: The Special Case of the In· 
room for improvement, by a panel Davenport Saturday. calling for unqualified refusal of tegrated Bar." Dean Dayton Mc-

'd f th d f Keen, University of Colorado -
of four SUI College of Law faculty Controlling 42 voles, one vote al rom em an rom any Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
members Saturday. The panel dis. ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I groups like them. 

Th SUI bl f t Wednesday. April 11 
cussion was part of the dedication e oc 0 4.2 vo es was 8 p.m. _ Shambaugh Lecture 
ceremonl'es for the new SUI Law C the largest at the convention. at· Se· "Th P f . . P t' a tended by 270 coUege and county rles: e ro esslons 10 0 I· 
Building. m pUS Young Republicans. tics: The Special Case of the In· 

tegrated Bar." Dean Dayton Mc· 
Pr9f. Allan Vestal. who madera- College delegates, meeting in the Keen, University of Colorado _ 

ted the panel, started the discus· Notes morning. heard an address by Sen. Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
sion "y emphasizing the suc.-.- of Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R·lowal. 

!oI ~- Thursd.y. April 12 
current graduates of the SUI Col· Luncheon speakers were Sen. State Finals , Iowa High School 
lege of Law. C· '1 S· John Tower (R·Tex,) and Gov. Forensic League Contest - Old 

IVI ervlce Norman Erbe. C 't I 
He said the College of Law was apl 0 . 

a national as well as a state school. Four representatives of the Civil In the afternoon session. open Friday I April 13 
since its graduates had gone to sev- Service Commission will be here to both county and college conven· State Finals, Iowa High School 
eral other states and some foreign today to interview seniors and tion delegates, general elections Forensic League Contest - Old 

graduate stUdents interested in were held CapI'tol countries. The college is also send· . . 
Government service careers. 3'30 pm Baseball Luther ing more graduates into the teach· Lee Theisen, AS, Sioux City, was .,. - , -

ing profession. Vestal said. with Students need not have taken the elected Region S chairman. Thei. Stadium. 

DROP IN AND 

TAKE A LOOK· 

SEE AT OUR 

NEW STOREI 

~ 

the booksh9p · 
114 East W.shington 

each class since 1946, except one. Federal Service Entrance Exami· sen, a former president of the sm 8 p.m . . - Student Art Guild 
having a graduate In that field. nation to obtain an interview. Young Republicans, will be re- Film Presentation. "Vampyr" - GET YOUR EASTER OUTFIT 

A 1 d . . 'bl f . h .. Chemistry Building. FROM A " 01 " ADVERTISER "[f a school can be measured by nyone ntereste In arrangmg sponsl e or orgaDlzing t e actlVI' ;=-_ ........ ___________________ .. 
its products. its alumni," Vestal an interview sbould immediately ties of all the Young Republicans 
concluded. "this Is truly a great na. contact the Business and Industrial in southeast Iowa. 
tional law scbool." Placement Office, 107 University Larry Richmond of Drake Uni· 

Vest. I .110 dl.cuutd phy.'c.1 Hall. versity, Des Moines, was elected 
Improvements .t the now L.w ••• state chairman. 

Warren All Smiles 
Building. He stre .. ed the .dv.n· New SOX Officers Candy Lamb, A3, Des Moines, 
t.g. of tho now bulldln,'. 1101.. The SUI chapter of Sigma Delta was elected Outstanding Young 
tion from the rest of the c.mpus Chi, men's professional journalistic Republican of 1962. 

A smiling Chief Justice E.,I W.rren gr .. ts well.wl.llers .lter he 
received .n honor.ry Doctor of L.ws degr .. from SUI "turd.y In 
the low. Momorl.1 Union. W.rron dellverod the m.ln Hdren 
.t the ceremonle. celebr.tlng the dodlutlon of SUI'. now L.w 
Building. -Photo by L.rry R.poport 

for impre •• ing upon I.w .tudents SOCiety. elected officers Sunday About 10 SUI Young Republicans 
that they .re .,.torlng • dlffer.,.t for the 1962-63 school year. plan to attend the Midwest conven· 
world. Officers are: Lael Moe. AS, Sioux lion in Indianapolis. 
p~?C. Charles DavIdson oullined Rapids, president; James Tucker, 

tbe Improvement in course offer- A4 Hampton vice presIdent· Doug 
ing' since the law college's first Ca~lson, A3, Davenport, sec~etary: 
year, 1872-73. In contrast, the c~l. and Tim Callan, AS. Cedar Rapids, 
lege offered one year of study With treasurer. Warren Accepts LL.D., 

Likes ' New Law Center 
the equivalent of abo\lt 30 credit • 
hours, he said. It now offers more 
than 130 hours to law students. 

• • 

By MOHAMMED IDREES 
St.H Writer 

Chief Justice Earl Warren. Satur· 
day called for giving serious con· 
sideration to the future of the law 
in order to improve the country's 
judicial administration. 

Steadily In"reasing, said David
son, are the number of seminars 
and courses in international stu· 

monies, cited the chief justice for dies. Law students are also able 
representing the I\iehest Qualities of to take more courses in specialized 
st~tesmanshlp and judicial leader· study now, he added. 
Shlp. 

"As chief justice, his fairness, Davidson said the college's big· 
inteerity and sense of justice have gest weakness now Is its lack of 
given all of us faith in a free so- scholarships. He noted Impro~e· 
ciety un d e r the government of men t, however. saying that six 
law." scholarships had been added this 

ConCerrine the degree, President year . 
Hancher commended Warren for R u •• e I I Welntr.ub, 1110-
his "wisdom. comprehension and cl.te professor. emph.llzed the 
courage in determining some of the incre.sing import.nee of the Col. 

Political Lecture 
William Carpenter, instructor in 

poUtfcal science, will prescnt the 
sixth lecture in a current series 
tonight at 7.30 in the South Quad· 
rangle lounge. His topic will be 
"Communism and the Indian Elec· 
tioos". 

• .. • 
Genetics Course 

Iowa Small Businesses 

Have More Contracts 

Small businesses in Iowa will 
receive increased amounts of gov
ernment contracts through the 
Small Business Administration 
(SBA). 

A new small business inventory 
is being planned to list small firms 
engaged in manufacturing, reo 
search and development, contract 
construction, export trade, service 
trades, or those seeking export 
markets. 

The inventory will provide a 
clearing house through which con· 
tractors can obtain information 
about small firms in the region 
capable of providing needed goods 
or services. 

New Easter hairstyles I 
will add the finishing I 

touch to your new Eas

ter outfit. Stop in and 

dressers, Sharon, Jerene, 1 

Midge, Tl1elma, or Jim .1 
serve you." 

James Coiffeurs 
Addressing dedication ceremonies 

of SUI's new Law Building, War· 
ren stated hopes that the Law Cen· 
Ler would be "a legal workshop 
where constructive conLributions to 
the ubstance and administration of 
our jurisprudence can be initiated 
and developed." 

most critical issues of our times." I ... of L.w in providing ac.d.m· 
W.rren I. I If th.t •• aoclety Ic 1 ... 1 writing for the I • .,.. pro. 

ch.nlltl. new .re •• of I.w.re f ... lon. ThIs I. both 1ft "optlOr· 

Prof. Sheldon C. Reed of the 
OIght Institute for Human Gene· 
lics, University of Minnesota, will 
speak at the last session of the 
postgraduate course in genitics at 
1:30 tonight in the Medical Amphi· 
theatre at University Hospital. 

Reed will speak on "Eugenic 
Counseling" . 

In the past ycar, the SSA has 
developed $14 million in subcon· 
tract opportunities for small firms 
for military and civilian orders. 

15 Y.l S. Dubuque 

Ceremonle. In tho M.ln Lounge 
of the low. Memori.1 Union cll· 
m •• ed the two-d.y progr.m .s 
the chl.f lustlc. gne the dedi:" 
cation addr ••• to a sol,mn audl· 

lence of about 1,500. 

opened up .net thne II need for tunity .nd • re.ponllbllity" for 
more th.n ordinary I.w school the coli .... Weintr.ub s,ld. 
instructlo". Research is also becoming an in· 
Sludents and teachers, he said, creasingjy more important t~· 

are "too busy studying adjudicated tion oC the college. said another 
cases t9 devote any material par: pan I mtmbet', Prof. Samuel shr. 
tion of their efforts to a determlna. He said the college was gaining im· 
tion of the course that the law porlance both in helping to draft 
sbould take in the future." new leeislaUon and publicizing 

The chief justice noted that a changes in Idw. 

Dr. William C. Keetel. professor 
and head of obstetrics and gyne· 
cology, will speaO( on "Birth Con· 
trol and Its Dangers" and George 
E. Brosseau. assistant professor 
II{ zoology, will conclude the course 
speaking on "Eugenics in Gen
eral. " 

• • • 
Fisher Lectures 

The gathering included members 
of the Iowa S\lprem~ Gaurt. sen· 

i

l 
atol's and representatives, the ,coun· 
try's top lawyers and law profes· 
sors, SUI faculLy and law students. 
Th~ $812,000 Law Building, at· 

tached to the old Commons Dormi. 
tory on the west side of the Iowa 
River, was opened for classes last 
Call. 

law center is a "workshop where "It's characteristie of institutions 
scholars, praclitioners, and judges and organisms to change or die." Alton K. Fisher, professor and 
can be assembled; where seminars Vestal said in summing up the dis- head of the stomatology in the SUI 
can be held; and re8eBr~h direct· cussion. The College of Law. he College of Dentistry. will give a 
ed. contended, has the duty "not only series of lectures this week at the 

In the absence of such direction. to change but to lead the change." University of Nebraska. Lincoln. 
he continued. tbe law must and -=-=--::::-:==--=-.. ;r;;;;;;;;;;;;..; .. ~nrii::w~.,n~iW~ .... .,. ... W.rr.n was .warded an honor· 

ary doctor of I.ws ct.gr.e by SUI 
President Virgil M. Hpch.r to
ward the end of the c.remonle •. 
Mason Ladd, dean of the College 

of Law, who presided over the cere· 

usually does develop haphazardly 
as a result of competition between 
private parties, who, on the basis 
of seU interest. are pressing for a 
particular result either in the legis· 
lature or in the courts, I 

PEACE CRUSADE BY CASALS "The I.w should k .. p p.ce wIth 
SAN FANCISCO lA'I _ World.re. the nteds of IOClety and the leg.1 

nowned cellist Pablo Casals said profession should not ,.rtlclpete 
Monday he is undertaking to con. In the ch.nge •• I",ply •• the ,.Id 
vey his message of peace and tree. ..,nnt of specl.1 Intwo.ts. L.w· 

yen should In....... thtm .. lve. 
dom for mankind to everoue In .uch develepm.nts ... p.rt 
through music. I -"II tI 

"The personal crusade I am of their profess 0IIII1 - ,. on to 
the public •• • whole." 

ahout to begin by conducting in Warren thought it unfortunate 
San Francisco is an extension of .that the vast majority oC lawyers, 
the plea, through music, that I on leaving the law schools become 
made at U.N. headquarters in 1958 engrossed in the problems of their 
for peace and harmony throughout clients and have little time for 

Do U. S. movies" 
weaken our image 
abroad? 

, J 

DYes DNa 
~ e What's the smart . , 

way for a cigarette 
to dress? 

the world," the 85·year-old artist broader interests. I 

f~~~~~~~~~~~~s~al~d~. ====ii:~===~1 Delays in justice have very ser· ious consequences In the actual dis· 

YWCA 
pensing of justice, he said. "To 
postpone a decision for (ive or six I 
years Is often the same as denying 

USED BOOK SALE 
a decision entirely." 

APRIL 11, 12 10 a.m.· 4 p.m. 

In accepting the new Law Build· 
ing on behalf of the University, 
President Hancher said that he has I 
visited many capitals in man y 
stales and in many foreign coun· , 
tries. "I have seen many manu· 
ments erected to the memory of 
many men. I have never seen one 
erected to a public man for the 
building he did not build or (or the 

.. 

Y LOUNGE IN THE UNION 

Fiction Texts Reference Children's 

child he did not educate. " I 

OPENS TONIGHT 

The STUDIO THEATRE Presents 
(A New Play by Ralph Arzoomawian) 

:J,.e~pa~~er~ 
April 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 

Tickets 7Sc or S.U.I. ID Card 
Available IMU, Extension 4432 

• l. 

.I 

TYROLEAN SHORTS 

Borrowed from the rugged guidel who ,cole 

the Alps ... cool Tyrolean shorts styled by H-I·S 

in the new short· .hort lengthl Authentically 

pleatlen and cufted. with the extra,slim cut 

and taper that keeps you looking triml Exten

sion waistband fo, beltle51 ea. e of actiont 

Double Tyrol pocket •. In a handsome group of 
fabrics and colol'1. 

• 5.00 

BREMERS 

L&M gives you 
MORE BODY 
in the blend, 
MORE FLAVOR 
in the smoke, 
MORE TASTE 
through the filter. 
It's the rich·flavor 
leaf that does it! 

) 4 ., 
llM 
"'LTII."'. 

'GO """"- ....... , J.uoon 

.".A."~ 

wu • + 

~ 
• _ ... ~ II~IL __ 

' ~ERE'S HOW MEN 
. A~D WOMEN AT I 

56 COLLEGES VOTE 

%8Z· .. · %I£lr .................. ON 
%lC .. %lS .. .......... •• .. S8A 

%6 ... ··%99 .. ·· ...... ·"· ... ·0 

% IS .... %v£ .. • ...... • ...... S8A 

N3ftOM H3 .. 
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I.~. ·.,L.&M's th,e filter cigarette for peoPI.?w~~. ieauy::. · 
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